
TSLEOBAPBIC SD«fflUk.K*o
Thb flrsi iottpn bloom waarc«!lvc<lon.Baturr

day inMemphis, Tenn., from Tipton county.
The Athletics, on Saturday, beat tho Empires,

of St Louis, thescore standing oi to o. - • -

Tiresteamers for Enropeon Saturday toot out
$1,266,600 In specie. ,

A nephewor the murderedPrince Michael was
duly proclaimcd Prince of Servia on Saturday.

Thk election for Congress in Ecuador had re-
sulted In the eucccssof the Conservative party.

The Chilean government has finally disposed
of all lhe steamers purchased In theUnited States
as useless, nth loss of several thousand dollars.

The banks of Chile had obtained permission
from the government to issue notes to tno
amount of $6,340,800.

The Chilean government has -contracted for
the.introduction of Swiss, Tyrolcso
colonists. ■ The contract extends over four years.

Advices from Peru state that the ycllowiever
Is abating. The Arcqhipa Railroad has been
commenced. '

Several earthquakes hod been felt in Ecuador.
Mount Plchincha, on whoso declivity Quito Is
situated, Is again In activity.

The UnitedStates steamer Shamrock has com-
pleted herrepairs at Lisbon and has sailed for
home. ......

A grand’state banquet was given to Admiral
Forragut and staff last week at Brussels by U. B.
Minister Sanford. ,

Dr. J. J. Hooks, a well-known physician, of
Memphis, Tenn., was found dead In bed Saturday
morning.

The Orphan Girls’ Asylum, at Newton Centro,
Mass., was destroyed by fire yesterday, whilo the
inmates wore at cnurch.

Hon. Wm. M. Evarts was in Washington on
Saturday. His nomination to tho vacant Attor-
ney-Generalship 1b considered probable. *

The Federal soldier recently Btabbed in Augus-
ta, Ga., by a negro, and reported dead, is still
alive,'with hopes of recovery.

CaptainPerby, of the Memphis (Tenn.) .Po*
lice, who was wounded In an encounter With
negro burglars sonje days since, died on Friday.

Mayor Thomas, of St. Louis, has officially re
quested David Berlin, harbor master, who whs
convicted ol adultery afew days ago, to resign.

An Individual in Lawrence, Mass , favored the
United States with $25 in conscience money, last
Saturday. . j

The Houeo Military Committee' will report a
bill increasing the pay of officers, of tho army
thirty-three per cent.

Thepaint factories of Henry Wood, Sons &

Co., at Wellesly, Massachusetts, were destroyed
by fire yesterday. Loss very heavy. Insurance
$75,000,

The annual Harvard regatta for six-oared
boats came off on Saturday afternoon. Tho
freshmen class carried off the pilzcs for tho best
rowing.

Secretary Seward, with some members of
his family and friends, arrived at Auburn, N. Y.,
on Saturday,by tho New York and Erie Railroad.
The Secretary Is in excellent health.

The Paraguayans, in a recent engagement,
captured 800 prisoners and 6,000 horses from.the
allies, and it was reported that two of the allied
iroD-clads had been sunk.

Complete returns from thirfy-ono districts of
South Carolina indicate that tho Radicals have
carried fifteen and tho Democrats Bixteon dis-
tricts.

The statement is authoritatively confirmed
that Bismarek will retire from office for a period
of three monthß, solely for therestoration of his
health, which haa been greatly impaired.

It is announced that. ex-Governor Eyre, of
Jamaica, will contest the seat of, John Stuart
Mill, member from-Westminster, in the coming
■election.

The Sultan and his Cabinet are maturing a
plan to permit persons of foreign birth residing
in Turkey to legally hold property, which right
is to be guaranteed by treaties with the foreign
Powers.

It is tho opinion of Congressmen that the Tax
bill will not pass both Houses of Congress this
session, but that some sections, such as those re-
lating to whisky and tobacco, will bo enacted into
a law.

enr BniMiMi
Philadelphia Baviso Fund SdrflErr.f-ThC

new building about to beerected by this olduni
substantial Society, at tho corner of Seventh,and
Walnut streets,will be Ono of the most handsome
strneiurca in the city. A description of It has
been published In tbo Bulletin, heretofore.. The
cornerstone was laid on Saturday. In it.was
placed a tin box, containing a history of the So-
ciety and lts.managcrs from thedate of its matt-.
ghratlon; copies of Gopsil'a City Directory,-and :
Lippincott’s “Universal Gazetteer,” and school
reports, a specimen ofeach of the gold and silver
coins of tho country, the last annual messages of
the Mayor of thecity, Governor of theState, and
President of tho United Slates, a copy of each of
the dally and weekly papers of the city, and a
photograph of the structure which la now being
erected. :

,
.

Tbo Interest ot the occasion was heightened by
tho presence of Charles N. Banckor, the only sur-
vivor of the corporators, who, at tho advanced
age of ninsty-ono years,, was present, by invita-
tion, to lay the corner-stone. Tho ceremonies
were opened by Mr. Caleb Cope, president of the
society, who made a brief address. He said that
tho institution was founded in the year 1816, and
that the first office occupied yvas - locatdd .on
Bixth street, 1 nearly opposite Minor. From
thence it removed to the southeast corner
of Sixth and Minor streets. In tho year 1821
an office was renUd on tho west side of De-
catur street, near Carpenter. Five years after-
wards itwas removed to the southeast corner of
Third and Walnnt streets,up stairs. In October,
1827, there was aBremoval to No. 66 Walnut
street, now No. 304, and In 1840to tho present
location. Of the original Board of Managers but
two survive—ho who has laid tho corner-stone
on this occasion, and Daniel B. Smith, of Ger-
mantown. The oldest active depositor Is Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Stevenson, who dates from tho starting of
this Society. ■ 1 ...

Mayor McMichacl closed the exercises with a
lew remarks.

A noiLER in' a saw-mill at Franklin, on the
Blackwater river, forty miles south of Norfolk,
exploded;on Friday, killing theengineer, Tboma»
Kilby, and two negroes, and seriously injuring
several other persons.

The opposition steamship Nevada arrived
from Panama at Bau Francisco yesterday morn-
ing. During the voyage three terrific water-
spouts crossed her track in disagreeable prox-
imity.

! Homicide in the Sixth Ward^— Newton Stu-
ard, -(presidentof the city, pome to his death on
Saturday afternoon, frorn'n fracture of the skull
causedby his being knocked down at Front and
Chestnut streets, and striking his head against a
curbstone. Stuard had been on a visit to Smith’s,
Island, and upon his return in tho steamboat
John Smith made a remark about tho number of
children on board, and said if some of them
were thrown overboard there would bo more
room for men and women. His assailant was a
pas6CDger and had children with him.. He seoms
to have token the remark to himself, and he said
before theblow was struck: “You would drown
my children, would you!” When Stuard fell, the
stranger walked off, and has not since beon
found. Stuard was taken to the Cherry street
loek-up, and died in about two hours. .A post
mortem examination showed thatthe fracture of
tho skull caused death. Deceased was about 35
years old, and was a soldier during the war.

Ratification Mertino.—A large meeting of
theRepublicans of the Twenty-sixth Ward was
held on Saturday night at Fifteenth and Federal
streets. Thomas H. Leabourno presided. Wm.
Moran, Esq., addressed the meeting for an hour
upen the action of Congress in regard to the
rccoilsliuction measures, impeachment, the con-
stitutional amendments and repudiation. He
\Vas followed by Colonel Given, David Foy and
others. A series of resolutions, endorsing the
Chicago nomiuatiouß and platform, and approv-
ing of tbo municipal candidates, were offered by
Mr. J. B. Porker and were adopted. At the close
of tho meeting a splendid piece of fireworks, with
lhe names of Grant and Colfax in colored fires,
was set off. At the same time o number of can-
uon bombs and rockets were lit, Illuminating the
heavens with stars, snakes, &C. 1

The assemblage dispersed with three cheers for
Grant and Colfax and the whole ticket.

The steamship Montana, to San Francisco,
brought 2)1C0,Q00 Mexican dollars from Mazatlan.
Reports woro prevalent there of a scheme for the
secession of the Northern Mexican Btat«s.
Foreigners .give gloomy descriptions of the con-
dition of the country.

John T. Bkkhm, a storekeeper of- Dauphin
county, left a tavern near Harrisburg, on Friday
night, and was not heard of afterwards. Yester-
•dav a pool of blood was discovered on tho Jones-
town road, having in it an envelope addressed to
Brchm. Search is being made for the body.

The American poet, Henry W. Longfellow,
who arrived in England bv the steamship Russia,
on Saturday last, has been the recipient of
marked attention. A congratulatory address on
behalf of tho lnstitute of Carlisle
waß formally presented to Mr. Longfellow
on Saturday.

Fuel for the Punnc Schools. —The Board
of Control has awarded contracts to the follow-
ing parties for supplying fuel to the School Dis-
iriets named: First District, to T. D. Emory, at
io 15 the ton; Beeond District, to Henry Mat-
ihewß, at $5 98 tho ton; Third District, to the
same, at ®6 G5; Fonrih District, to Filbert
Nagle, agents, at $5 93; Fifth District, to Henry
Matthews, at $5 80; Sixth District, to John
Adorns (Schuylkillcoal),ot $5 25; Beventh District
lo T. B. Emory, at $6 65; Eighth District, to
ibe some, at $6 65; Ninth District, to the same,
at $6 15; Tenth District, to G. G. Morris, from
SO 69 to $8 25; according to tho distances to be
haohd. The contracts for kindling wood were
given to J. W. Leigh and B. Rowland & Brother;
for charcoal, to Richard Donaghy.

Beriods Starring.—Yesterday afternoon an
old man, named John Buck, residing at No. 1835
South Front street, had ,a quarrel with Henry
Jackson, a young man, and stabbed him in the
abdomen with a pocket-knife, wounding him se-
verely. Jackson was taken to the 'Hospital.
Buck gave himself up to Policeman Gill, ana was
committed by Alderman Tittormary to await the
result of Jackson’s injuries. Buck is a fisherman,
and, though of somewhat advanced age, is large
and powerful. Jackson, on the other hand, is a
small man; yet Buck says ho was assaulted first,
struck several times in tho mouth, before he did
anything in his defence.

Regatta of the Schuylkill Navy.—The an'
nual regatta of the Schuylkill Navy will take
Vince on the afternoons of the 20th and 27 th o
June, at o’clock precisely. The boats wil
start lrom a short distance above the dam at
Fairmount, and thence to Belmont Cottage and
back, a distance of three miles. The races on the
first day will be between shells and boats oi the
third class, smooth gunwale barges. On the
second day between out-riggers of the second
class,four and six oars respectively, and skeletons,
and scull boats.

It is now generally understood that the Eng-
lish ministry will make an appeal to tho country.
The following is the programme which the
government has decided upon : Parliament will
be dissolved in October, and writs will then be
issued for elections, which will tako placo in
November, and on December Dth the new Parlia-
ment will meet.

Another Suicide in Prison.—Henry Herptz,
aged 50 years, was found at a late hour on Friday
night lying uponthe sidewalk at Third and Chest-
nut streets in consequence of weakness. He was
taken to Central station, and on Saturday morn-
ing was removed to the County prison. A few
hours after being placed in the cell, he committed
suicide by shootintr himself in the head with a
pistol ball. The deceased stated that he was
trom Elizabeth, N. J., and that he was money-
less.

A despatchfrom Oregon reports the majority
for Smith, Democrat, for Congress, between
1,200 and 1,300. The official count in the coun-
ties next to Idaho gives unexpectedly large Dem-
ocratic majorities. The total voto of the State is
nearly 22,000, being the largest polled in that
State. The Senate will stand 12Democrats to 10
Republicans, and the Assembly 28 Democrats to
l'J Republicans.

The Tallahassee Floridian states that Harrison
Heed, the Radical Governor, has been sworn into
office, and has delivered his inaugnral address.
'The Legislature attempted to meet but had no
quorum. The military authorities insisted that
the reorganizers should wait until Congress
passed the Omnibus bill. Mr. Reed was sworn
in by Judge Boynton, of the United States Dis-
trict Court The inaugural is brief and unexcep-
tionable. The Legislature stands: Senate—Radi-
cals, 18; Democrats, 8. House—Radicals, 37;
Democrats, 15.
. A danquet was given by the New York Press
Club to the ladies of at Delmonl-
cols, Saturday afternoon. About forty gentlemen
and the same number of ladies were present
•Thos. McElrathpresided, and speeches were made
by W. EL Burleigh, Wm. Stuart, A. D. Richard-
son, A. J. Cummings, Thos. W. Knox, and
others. The assemblage comprised many dis-
tinguished literary ladles, including the Misses
■Cary. Mis. Croly and Miss Rose Eytinge. The
entertainment was a success, and will probably
lead to further reunions.

Fire On Saturday fire broke out at A. H.
Rittenhouse’s varnish factory, at Coopersville,
which was occasioned by the boiling over of a
pot of varnish. The loss sustained will amount
to about $l,OOO. Robert Wallace, the foreman
of the establishment, in his efforts to extinguish
the flames, was severely burned, and is not ex-
pected to recover. __

Fatal Fall.—Wm. Hontfell from theroof of
a house, at Beach and Shaekamaxon, on Satur-
day morning; and was instantly killed. The de-
ceased was engaged in placing a tin roof npon
the house. He lived with his brother in Myrtle
street, below Twelfth street.

Drowned On Saturday Samuel McLaughlin,
aged 12 years, residing at No. 1323 Olive street,
was drowned while bathing in the Schuylkill,
near Laurel Hill. His body haß not been re-
covered.

The Story of tx Blind Inventor.
S[,tb EJONGBJEBB. —SECOND SESSION. A biography of James Gale, the inventor of

the non-explosive gunpowder process and
other devices, has just appeared in England.
The biographer, Mr. James Plummer, points
out the disadvantages arising from the preva-
lent mode of conducting the education of the
blind. He shows that of the many blind men.
who have distinguished themselves, scarcely
one has bfeen known to have been edneated at
an institution designed exclusively for the
education of the sightless, and hot one in
twenty oi those reared in the blind schools of
Paris are enabled upon leaving them to gain
their own livelihood. Mr. Plummer quotes
authorities tor the purpose of proving that
there is no insuperable difficulty after all in a
blind boy beffig educated at au ordinary
school; that he can read,cipber and even write
from dictation, with his class, and all tbe
while with this advantage, that he is not con-
tinually regarding himself as belonging to a
separate order.

A London paper says:
“Mr. Gale affords a singular example of

what this sort of training may effect. He
baa ridden a horse race, and won it. Re-
turning once in a carrier’s van from Ply-
mouth to Tavistock, when the driver lost

CLOSE OF BATBRDAV’s PROCEEDINGS.

Senate.—After the rejection of several amend-
ments the bill relative to contested elections in
the District of Columbia was passed without a
•division. •

Mr. Cattell'introduced a bill to provide for a
further issue of temporary loan certificates, for
■the purpose of redeeming and retiring the re-
mainder of tbe outstanding comppund interest
notes. Referredto the Committee on Finance.

At 4-30 P. M. tbe Senate went into executive
.session, and 600 n after adjourned.

House.—The consideration of the tax bill Was
continued in Committee of the Whole.

Alter proceeding as iaras section 120, the com-
mittee, at 4.10 P. M., rose, and a messagefrom
the Senate having previously been received, with
the bilirelntlDg to elections in the city of Wash-
ington, Mr. Sehcnck moved to proceed to the
business on tho.Speaker'b table, in order to di-.-
pose of that bill.

Mr. Holman called for tellers, but the hour of
live o’clock having arrived, according to a pre-
vious understanding, the House adjonrned.

The Chinese Embassadors at Washington
spent last Sunday in smoking opinm quietly in
their rooms. Mr. Burlingame, being a Christian,
rode out in a four-horse carriage.
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. mjr tirrbfigfi this* darkh&sa 1 bPtitenlght;
jfffScute ««B& orfieSttog - to
detectUte’Jßct that’toylwere on thief wrong
rbad and to leadthem into the right odei' He
has- succeeded in concealing his blindness so
cfiectuailyjhat he has actually acted as guide
to more than one person Who happened to
be unacquaintedwith the locality, and con-
cealed the fact of his blindness until the
jdumey had been - concluded. He his
ndden, ; a blind horse in perfect safety
over 'several miles , of ground, and he
hies even shot pigeons at a- shooting matcu.
In business he has shown himself, a man of
remarkable shrewdness and energy, and'if he
did not sec much as -a - traveler, he visited
quite as many places as an ordinary
during his Bummer vacations is able to man-
age. The degree of a German university may
not, perhaps, be very highly esteemed by
those acquainted with the way in which these
honors are sometimes obtained, but however
easy the preliminaries may be to ordinary
people, it is in the highest degree creditable
that a man suffering under the disadvantages
ofMr. Gale, fulfilled the necessary require-
ments, and obtained the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy andMaster ofArts from the Uni-
versity ofMecklenburg. ; :

'" ,
“In bis own country and to many of the

public,however.Mr. Gale is known as a most
active philanthropist • Asa guardian of the
poor ofhis town he afforded an example of
zealous care and kindness which is seldom I
met with in gentlemen who undertake these
offices, and as the founder of the South Devon
and Cornwall Institution for the Instruction
and Employment of theBlind, his name Will
long be remembered with well-earned grati-
tude. To the public Mr. Gale is best known
as the inventor of ; a means for
rendering gun powder unexplosive. The
Eiith explosion of 1804 recalled to Mr. Gale
an experiment which he had made with gun-
powder in his youth. He devoted all his
time'and'energy to the prosecution ofhis ex-
periments, and the result was that in 1865
the ;public were surprised to hear that gun-
powder, when mixed with a line powder
made from glass, Was practically capable or
being carried like ordmmy merchandise, and
attended with no danger from explosion.
Mr. Gale’s experiments were repeated in the

, presence of her Majesty and the War Office
authorities at Wimbledon, with unquestioned
success, but we have

<

not heard of his
plan being put into practical use. ■“The discoveries of the blind inventor in
.the materials 1 of warfare by no means termi-
nated with that relating to gunpowder. He
has also invented an ammunition slide and a
rudder ball cartridge, by which a very great
rapidity in firing may be attained; a fog-shell,
which, when thrown upon the upper deck
of a ship generates a vapor so impenetrable
that the sailorsand marines on board are utter-
ly unable to Bee any object not immediately
close to them; and a balloon shell, which,when
thrown from a height, clears a space of a
hundred feet from all except very ponderous
objects. Peace, as well as war, ha 9 alsobenefitted by Mr, Gale’s inventive mind. He
has manufactured an.electric alarm clock, by
the aid of which a person may be enabled
to wake at any hour he pleases, and au
electric house-guard or thief and fire de-
tector.”

•feet small and exquisitely shaped.~ Tho Brit-1
ish soldier did not of'course,' ondOMWhd that
tHe removal’ of her veil (the profoundest
proof of submlsslon ahd' ;aal
Abyßsinian lady can give)iyaa anything. out j
of the way, and bis.ehortS 'to 'cioiisole her ljy
slapping bee on the back; and informing her
that nobody ebonld hurt her,: but fhat 41 T.0-dros
dros was mafflsh”—an Arabic word need
here to denote anything and everything; not
good or to tho purpose—were anythlngbut
reassuring* however well meant-- / Happily,
Dr. Blanc darde up intime to rescueher.and
she is -now safe ’somewhere in our catup,
closely muffled tip: and screened from pro-
fane eyes. She did noteven affect to feel any
grief at her husband’s death, and left the
British to do what they thought best with his
body, which was placed in the,outer porch of
the wretched cabin in Magdala, dignified by
the name ofchurch, for as'a suicideTheodore
could not bo given Christianrites or military
honors.'

Rival Queens.
The two Galla queens Worldto (gold) and

Mastrat' (lookingTglass), ' have had a race
which should be the first to congratulate Sir
Robert, and narrowly escaped arriving at the
same moment, which might have placed him
in a rather embarrassing position, as his two Ifemale' admirers have been fighting vigor- I
ously with each other for some years.
Bravery and warlike renown covet a multi
tudeol'sinsin the eyes of a Galla woman,
and are considered worthy of any reward.
It ;is to be feared that the ladies
went away with but a poor opinion
at heart of British gallantry in love, what-
ever it may be in war, andthought our Com*
mander-in-Chief, as Cleopatra thought Au-
gustus, a “cold-blooded Ctesar." But' out-
wardly, they professed great delight and ]
satisfaction, giving' and' receiving various
handsome- presents. I , anv told, on good
authority, that they go into battle and handle
spear, sword and gun,right manfidly; there is
even a story, probably Mythical,that Mastrat,
with her own hand, 'wounded the mighty
Theodore. But usually they go about
so muffled up, , and looking so like
a bundle of shawls moved' by me-
chanism, that, except in their method
of riding, their appearance is anything but
Amazonic. Workite kept herself closely
wrapped up and bidden during her stay in
camp, but Mastratboldly threw aside her rich
royal robe of crimson, speckled with gold,
and came out- of her tent and before the sol-
diers—if her majesty will pardon the expres-
sion—like a man, to have her photograph
taken. Her complexion was very pale olive
—fairer than that of many Europeans—and
her expression, though the features were
large and scarcely like: thOße of Theodore’s
widow-in-chief, oi the thorough-bred type,
was essentially queen-like and commanding.
She looked capable of leading her army any-
where. "

KEJIOVAL.

Sinks ot Florlda—'ilie Cause of Tliem
iiiclr Circat Number—Florida, a

.Vast crust.
The Macon (Ga,) Telegraph Bays:—We

have lately had a telegram upon the subject
of a recent sink in Hamilton county, upon
the farm of Mr. King, near the Allapaha
river. It is spoken of as a “singular freak of
nature,” but it is not singular, but very plu-
ral, at least in that State. There is no part
of the State in which what are called “lime
sinks” are not common, and these, as we
suppose, at some period more or less remote,
have occurred very much as in the case tele-
graphed—by the sudden depression of the
crust of the earth, worn away, doubtless, to
a point sufficient to resist thedorce of gravi-
tation, bythe constant flow of some subterra-
nean stream ofwater. V

Stories about these sudden “cavinto in are
frequently told in Florida—or at least they
used to be; and the existence of subterraneous
streams of great volume in various parts of
the State is too evident to admit of doubt.
The two great springs in Wakulla county,
Eaßt Florida, where rivers burst up suddenly
from the earth in great basins of water as pure
as crystal and of nearly a Hundred feet depth,
give the plain demonstration of actual sight
So in Madison county, a river appears above,
and disappears below the crust again in a
short space, forming what is called the Natu-
ral Bridge.

So at a point on the Appalachee Bay, di-
rectly off the coast, fine fresh water can be
obtained below the superincumbent salt
water. So, too, it was always understood
that most of the beautiful lakes in the neigh-
borhood of Tallahassee were fed almost en-
tirely by subterranean streams, and they
have, at times in their history, disappeared to
mere sink-holes, leaving immense numbers of
fish, turtles and alligators floundering in the
mud, and then, some weeks after,as suddenly
resumed their statu quo, without any appa-
rent external reason. \

Indeed, it used to be believed that under
the argillaceous limestone which composes the
crust of Florida, and forms the basis of. her
productive soil, run vast numbers of these
subterranean channels, and they are some-
times struck in digging wells.

There used to be one well on the stage road
below Albany, which they said had no bot-
tom. In Madison, some years ago, a negro,
excavating a well, and striking forcibly with
a crowbar upon this limestone formation,
stove a hole through it, lost his crowbar, and
camehear drowning in the sudden rush of
water before he could effect hisascent These
streamsare doubtless the cause of the sinks—-
the cause of a great many of the lakes in
Florida—and the number of the sinks is
egion.
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Theodbxe’s Widow.
Theodore’s body was placed at the dispo-

sal of his widow, or perhaps I ought to say
his principal widow;. for there are at least
two royal ladies, and there is no saying how
many semi-royal, who lay a quasi-claim to->
him. The oriental fashion, it seems, holds
good in Abyssinia—that any woman upon
whom the Imperial eyes have, opco looked
with favor is thenceforth set apart a 9 sacred'
from the approach of ordinary mortals; and

■as Theodore was constantly on the march
and his affections, at least latterly, short-
lived (in his earlier dayß he was famous
.throughout wondering Abyssinia for Jris de-
votion to one favorite queen), his harem
grew very large. When, on the first anxious
day of negotiation, Jjut._Prideaux told him
that honorable treatment woulcTbe given to
him and his family if he surrendered
himself and Magdala, he broke out with
an odd mixture, for such a moment, of humor
and indignation. “What doesyour chief mean
by my family? Is he prepared for a thou-
sand?” However, only .two widows havebeen
recognized. The widow-in-chief is the daugh-
ter ofRas Oubie, of Tigre, and, therefore,
helongs to one of the oldest and most power-
ful dynasties of Abyssinia, crushed, with so
many others, by Theodore when he, for a
time, effected the consolidation of the em-
pire. Those who saw her on the day of the
storming of Magdala, when her face was ex-
posed, say that she must in her day have been
a very great beauty, cruelly thrown away
upon Abyssinia, of the thoroughbred type,the

' features delicate andwell cut, the hands and
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GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
Thefollowing advantages are claimed for the

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
MADE BY

JOHN a ARRISON.
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PHILADELPHIA.
They are made of thebeat materials*.
The workmanship, cut and finish cannot be excelled.
Prices are lowfor tho style and kind of work made
Satisfaction guaranteed to alb
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UPWARD OF FORTY PnUPLE,

Aldancethe. cX:cJoANATONETIME. .

All the Scenery, all Tables. Chairs, «c.,

StiItSSStSfeMATmER

BALQERSTON&ALBERTSON,
■ ' ! v. (mntDWßa,) v

''■
,5;-'vi

No. 120 North .thirteenth Streets
iapsatf •'■v-' ■ i.-.

M
-

FOB SALE-DESIRABLE COUNTRY BEAT, gwa
With five or alx acre* of land, altnato onChesterluP
road, below Darby, within teu minutee' walk

Paiuengcr, and ton roinutos' drtvo to Media Railroad
Station.' Houbocontalna 'eleven rooms, wlta all' cbnVe-
nlcncce, ar dla partly fumlrbcd. Grounds fertile and in
food condition; largo and small fruits In foil bearing,

ce houao filled; commodious, stable and barn; good
WkBmw'irct» CLARK li ETTIKO, 707 Walnut street.

MFOR BALK-A THREE-BTORY DWELLING
with douolo back buildings, 443North Fourtn atreot.
Apply to. .8.MUDGE,

JelB-3t* 1<29Market street.

MEB. JOHN DREW’S ARCHSTREET'

GREAT SUCCESS—SEVENTH WEEK..

,^»-^ii^'v«fcBNo,a£iar

The New York Tombs.
The Ten Little In jins.

. North River by Moonlight .llioRailroad Station*
, TheDown Kxprcia.

ATrain of Cart at Full Speed.
Tho Rcscue-Tho Denouement.

LEWIS 8AKER................as .BNOKKKY

f* VACANT-FOK SALE-EIGHT ROOMED
im boose, «as« hot and cold water. Lot 20 feet front.
'JL s3.6oQ—clear. Halformore can remain. -

WARE, 1

No. 12M N.Slxteenth street

WALNUT STREET THEATRE
• THIB (Monday) EVENINO. June Kth, 1868.
Thirteenth

InhisWonderfnUrp^omoualjonrf
TnDlonßoucleault’a GroatDrama, from the work or

Washington Irvlnfi enmUdwmKLE^^flOR THE SLEEP OF TWENTY YEARS.

Tj'LEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE.

FOR A SHORT SEABON.
Commencing MONDAY, June 15tb,

LINGARD’S MIMIC CONCERT.

COMIC SKETCHES AND LIVING STATUES.
from tho London Theatro andTlieatro Comlque (N. Y.

—S, FOR BALE - THE THREE BTORY BRTCK■Ha Dwelling with basement No. 1419 Walnut streetMsi immediate possession given. *Apply to thePennsyl-
vania lAIo Insurance and Tnut Company,No.304 Walnut

jts FOR BALE—A HANDSOME , FOUR-STORY
. Brabrick residence, with marble dressings, throeetory
*»double back buildlngs,extra convenience! and lot in
feet deep to a elrccl.tlluato onthe aouth aide ol Arch street
west of Twentieth street J. M. GUMMEYet BUNS,

608 Walnut street *|

MFOB SALE.—A COUNTRYSEAT CONTAINING
Ten acres of land, handsomely located In Chelten-
ham township, on Church Road, H mile from

Ablngton Btation.. on .North, Pennsylvania Railroad.

W. hi N a ARD * 8
Specialities embrace a series of '1 COMIC SKETCHES, ’

,Inwhlchhonersonatcsavarloty of characters (with ap-
propriate costumes and Illustrated in song), each change
being mado with such wonderful rapidity that most per-
sons counot beliovo tliat tho charncto.s are assumed by

oneand tho aTATUE SONG
consists of

uvinq LIKENES3ES

—i FOB SALE-A MODERN BRICK RESIDENCE
Kri Handsomely Furnished; built.,nnd finished
Jms throughout In a superior manner, with extra conve-nances; five feet wide,side yard, and in perfectorder i
situate on Nineteenth street. above Arch. J.H.GU6t-
MBY&BONB, 608 Walnut street i. : ....■'

of mqstof the
pKOMINENT OELEBRITU33

of the preeent day.
Beoturther announcement . ot „Keeorved Scata for Bale at frumplor’s Mubic Store, No.

923 ChestnutBtrect jclj>4to

JJOOLEY’S OP||^°^%XBEET BELOW ARCH,

With
Inan EN TIRE*N

And the Grand SpecGgtdar Barlcequoof
Introducing THE EBON Y BALLET TROUPE. .

Everything New, Now Scenery. Wardrobe, Properties,
Machinery and The Grand Transformation Bcene.

GRAND MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY at 3M o’clock.

MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
SATURDAY, re-appearance ofUmfarirous Philadelphia

Comedian MR. STUART ROBSON,
ABslstod ny the unircrsal favorite and artist

MR. ROBERT GKAIG (throuahtho courtesy of Mrs. John
Drew), witha selected company to support them.

Admission. 60cents; scoured seats, 75 crarfe. Can be se-
cured at Trnmpler’s, 828 Chestnut street J6-ISJB

Ma JACEBO
NEW MARBLE GROUPE

Of .

EVE AND THE DEAD ABEL,
______

Nowon exhibition at Scott’n Art Gallery, 10S0.CHE3T-
NUT street, directly opposite the Penneyivajua.Ac&qemy
of Fine Arts.

Admission, 25 cents.

PENNSYLVANIA AETO.^
Juno Soth,tlB6B. Open dally from 9A. M. till 7P. M. and
from 8till 10 in the evening.

,

Admittance SB cents. je9-llt

TPOX’S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,U EVERYEVENINgMd âY aptEENOON.
.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

_

InGrandßalleta,Ethiopian Burlesones, Songa. Datum
OymnantActe« PantomlineßaAc.

ECMBER. ,

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
IQCQ SPRUCE JOIST. lßfiSl1868- B

b?S/o5 18b8P
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK..

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

.MACUi, HBOTUER & CO.,
8800 SOUTH STREET.

1868. 1868.FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.
IQ£Q WALNUT BOARDBAND FLANK. TOGOObO. WALNUT BOARDSANDPLANK. -LODO.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

IQCQ UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER. IQGQ..ObO. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. • IODO.
RED CEDAR. ■WALNUT AND PINK

IOCQ SEASONED POPISH. IQGQlobO. BEABONED CHERRY. IODO.
WHITE OAK p££nK AND BOARDS.

4 HICKORY. ■
IQOQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IQGQIODO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IODO,

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW.

WEBT PHILADELPHIA FOR SAUL. THE
handsome double residence, built In thebest man,
nor, With every convenience, and lot 80 feet front by

165 feet deep. Situate in.themoat dMlrablo part of Wost
Pblad'a. Groundswell shaded and improved with choice
shrubbery. J. M.GUMMBY h BONB. 508, Walnut attest.

MAT WOODBURY, N.,L—A DESIRABLE REBl-
deuce, lately put incomplete order for the owner's
me; baa 18rooms, nil modem conveniences usual in

thoclty residences; large garden, 45,by 400 feet: stables
carriage-house, Ac.; forsale on easy terms, oi'T'xehango
for property, J- FREDERICK LIST, 629 Walnut
street, Fbllsariphla. myj&tt

M FOB BALR-A BEAUTIFULRESIDENCE saS!3 on the River Bank, in tha upper part of Beverly,
JSmiu. j containing oneacre, extending to WsTren-fc,
street. Thehouse Is lame and convenient; vrideballta
tho centre; large shade trees, groundstastefullylaid ont
and garden filled with .all kinds of fruit; within afew
minutes’walk of steamboat or railroad; Apply onthe

Kdtada?’ or to WM. KAIN. No. 10 NorthFouxth^treet
.—. FOR 8 NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BEBI.
Kiis dsneo In new block No: 829 South Seventeenthstreet,Aatsbetweon Spruceand Pine, is lust finished, and will
bo sold: Inquire of C. I). Wright, 1629 Spruce, or, 143
South Third street. "

..
- mylo-tx

March street—fob bale-an elegant
brown stone Residence, built In a superior manner,
with every convenience, and lot' 22 feet front by 160

feet deep to a Sofeet wide street, situate ontho south side,
west of Eighteenth- J. M, GUMSIEY dc BOND, 6£B
Walnutstreet

MCAPE MAY COTTAGE FOB SALE. CONTAIN,
lug 7 rooms; eligibly located on York avenue.

For particulars 'address M. C., thisoffice- myfi-tffi

4S-. WALNUT STREET.—WEST PHILADELPHIA.Huf —For Bsle—The Handsome Brown Stone Residence),
•Btijnst finished; furnished with evens conveniences
situate Nos. 3437 and 3439 Walnut Street J. M- GUMMEY
a SONS,608 Walnut street , ■ „

•

MFOR SALE-ALL THAT ELEGANT THREE,
stoxy Mansion, corner of Oak and Preston streets.
West Philadelphia; with stone stable and coach-

house ; has all the modem improvements.. Also. a Thtee-
rtory-DwelUnx, No. 421 South Thirteenthstreet Apply toCOPPUCKdijOBDAN. 433Walnut ctrcet -

TTtOR SALE—FURNITURE AND OQOD WILL OP AJP YouimLadlra’ Seminary: eatabtohod elaht yoan, to
tho moit desirable location to the dty. Willboaoid ata
tacriflcc,o Wto^omh«Uh^l^dp^k A|^at

513 Arch. ettetU Philadelphia.

COR BALE—BCXtDINO LOTB.X 1- Large lot Weahlngtonavenue and Twenty-thlrdst.
Three lots W. RtFrnnklln. above Poplar.
Flvo lots E. 8. Eighth, abovePoplar,
lot E. 8. Twentieth, below SpruM ct . , .

Lot E. 8. Frankfordroad, above Huntingdon, Apple t
COPPUCK * JORDAN, 433WalnuteL my37H,

TO BENT.

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STREET*
TO LET.

lnnQ CAROLINA SCANTLING. IQCOlobO. CAROLINAH T. SILLS. 10D0.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT. -

CEDAR BBINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERINGLATH

CHESTNUTPLANK AND BOARDS.

iB6a

1868. iUSSfcfigSSI: 1868.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR., „„„

__

IHAUAiIS. BUOtHER A COy
■ SSOU SOUTH STREET.

APPLY AT

BANK OP THE BEPUBLIC. -

myltf __

PHELAN & BtJCKNELL
Tweniy-third and Chestnut Sts.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT. ASH AND POPLAR.

AT.T. THICKNESSES, CLEAN AND DRY.LOTWALftUT VENEERS.
CEDAR, CYPRESS AND: WHITE PINE SHINGLES

SEASONEDLUMBER.
MICHIGAN. CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA.ALL SIZES AND QUAIJTjES.
FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINATIMBER.* , SPRUCEAND HEMLOCK JOISR-'

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, a
mTifLftm . ■, . ‘ • • •• ■ 1 ' ■

TO RENT
The First Floor (Back)

or. Tins

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
No. 007 Chestnut Street,

CAnd 604 Jayne Street)

■DITIBLE FOB All ISfIVAIiICE MSPM.
Inquire in the Publication Office of the Bulletin.mySStfj

CARRIAGES.

MTO LET. FURNISHED. • , ,
___

*.*

A Houße. corner of Frankford Road and Wishing*
ton Avenue; containingthirteen rooms and three at-

tics, with all modern conveniences. Fine shade and
fruit treee, garden* stable and carriage house* with ■ two
acres of ground.

City oars pass the door.
Powcsalon immediately.

D. KESTER.
Jels»2t* • No. 12South Wharves.

DESIRABLE GERMANTOWN PKOPERTYTO
HTH] Kent.—To' rent, a very desirable double House* with

stabling and about four acres of land* on Main
street, convenient to borse and steam railroad Gas and
wateroniba premises,

Alaev ft large modern built MANSION, with about tea
acrea of lawn, tltuate on the comer of Bristol Township
lino roaid and Gorgoa lane, near the railroad station. It
la very desirably located; has hot and cold waor, bath,
etabling, Ace grounds are embelliaiied with shade

udeSra&le RESIDENCE, with two acrea of land,
etabling, &c.,« n Bristol Townahlp line road, above Gorgas
etreet. Termsmoderate. .

.
.

~

Also, afnmlabedhouse, atGermantown,very desirably
located, with rtabllng, apring-houßO,gaa and water on
the premieca. It la easy ofaccess, and convenient toboth
hone and ateam railroad. Terms moderate. Apply to
W. C. BBKBZEY. 737 Market street. ielfibtj

lb BENT.—GERMANTOWN.—FOR'BUMMERMila orforonejear. Fumiehed Hpuao: Fisher's Lane.
between Main atreet,andßaUroadStation. Barge

grounds, etablfc,Ac. Apply to WM'.B',®AP9!?'. a.■ )013 2t« , ■ 426 Walnat etreetai

WM. ‘D. ROGERS,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Manufacturer of First-Class (jaHliigos
ONLY,

1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ordersrecelvod for now and elegant styles of Carriage*
for the nesson of

K^^W^Wd^nraneeeffected. !
TUB NEW WAKBHOUBB,

Noo. I0!4, 1019 and 1018 Filbert 81.
my2B-tha Btrp ——

TO BENT-ONE LARGE DWELLING. WITH

jfO, TORENT UNTIL OCTOBER IST.—A FURN-
Es iahed Home. Terms, $7O per month. Apply 253 South
J*BiiSSeventeenth street. je!3~2t*

TATHITE CASTILE SOAP.—IOO BOXES GENUINEW White CaatUeSoap,landingfrombrtajeennavlvhnl*
from Genoa, andfor Bale by JOS. B, BUSSES & CO., In
South Delaware avenue.. ■■■-
aTovroiPfi PINEAPPLE CHEESE.—IO(i BOXES ON

and for Hale by JOS. 11.
BUBBIER fflCO.. Agentsfor Norton & Elmer, 108 South
Delaware Avonue.

,TO RENT, *IN : WEST. PHILADELPHIA, A
Hiia brown atono Cottagivcontalnlug H rooms, Bituate on
JniilLthe south aide of Baltimore avenao, first house
euat of Fortieth at. Halfsquare of the. Darby RMlroad.
Immediate possession. Apply to S;L MERBDITH^No.

TORENT—FURNISHED COTTAGE,, AT CAPE||May. For particulars C. DAVIS, -
; Je2Bt{ i •■■■ 24 South Front atreet

Ana TO RENT-VERY DESIRABLE OFFICESANDpa Rooms, on first and second floors of No. 612 Chestnut
• Lareefour-Btoryßrlck,Dwelling.N, W. comer.of Fine
alModern^lterhlcnce, No. 218 North Twentieth street
J. M. GUMMEY A SONS.' SOBWalnut atreet.

HMIEBI AND WOTEI.

iaass

BALTIMORE
IMPROVED. BABEBUBMNQ ■

FEBE-PLAOB HEATEB
'WITH

magazine
' . .and

XXi I.TX It ITTATI ST ODOOB 8.
The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater in Use.

To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of
J. S. CLARK.

market street.1008
myl Bms

A raOMAB !iS»^« ‘

« No-

Mftnnfactni&n of , _ Luiacnm** LOW DOWN,
PABLOB.

- CHAHBEB,
OFFICK

And other URATES,
ForAnthracite, Bitumlnow and WoodEire,'

_
„ wAmi-Am^mNACEa.For WarmlngPublic and Private

BEGIfiTEBB, VENTmATOBS,
AND

WHOLESALE andRETAIL.

Prom our late Editions of Saturday.
XLtb congress—second Session.

£ ■ 1 -Washuiotos, Jane 13. >
■’ Berate.—Mr. Ctfnkllog (N.Y.) preeeatod the

proteft of 120 citizens of Colorado against theadmtfelon of that territory under the pending; bill,on acconnt of thescarcity of population and the
consequent heavy taxation to support, a,' State
government, pronouncing, to ;toe-
vtißbes of the people, who, at the election had,"'treated tbo question of admission as a dead Issue,and claiming that the Senators seeking admis-
sion ate hot the choice of the' people; Laid on
the table. ' .> <

. Mr. Trumbull called up the bill in addition to
an actpassed March Ist, 1864, for? the punish-
ment, of. certain ciimcs committed against the
United States. 1Mr. Trumbull explained that It extended the
time in which men guilty of capital offencesagainst the United States may bo.-, punished; aud
arises out of a particular case in which: the
limitation is likely to expire. The bill waspassed. ■ ,

Mr, Fowler (Tcnn.) introduced a bill directing
the Ticasnror of too United States topurcliaec
such grounds as may bo riocceaary for the erec-
tion of a custom bouseIn Nashville. Tenn.Mr, Harlan called np tbo bill rotating to con-
teeted. elections in the city of Washington..

Mr. Hendricks asked an explanation of tho
amendment reported by tho Committee'on theDistrict of Colombia, authorizing :tkc Mayor to
make temporaryappointments. :

Mr. Harlan said that under the existing laws
the subordinate officers are appointed by the
Mayor and the members of the Board of AJder-men and Common Connell, which, being now in
a disorganized condition. If, ls impossible for
them, to act. It was necessary to fill 60mc ofthem and the amendment authorizes the Mayor to
make temporary appointments, tha bill as Itstood having empowered him to make perma-
nent ones.

Mr.Davis inquired if the law wtia not retrospective in
its action.

Mr.Harlan replied that ft woe to meet an existing c ase,
to meet which there was no law. ,

Mr. Davis believed the difficultyrould be settledbv tbo
courts under existing laws, and denounced the bill as
having been concocted by the District committee. In theinterest of cne of tbo parties.Mr, Harlan explained that there coold bo no decision as
to therights of such parties, because each board wasequally divided. The purpose of the bln therefore was toprocure a decision in tbo cases on their merits by the
courts.

Mr.Bumncr Insisted upon immediate action.
Mr. Hendricks contended that it was grossly unjust toestablish a new kind of evidence tn testtho result of an

election. After men bad been vrima facie elected they
should go into office ontheir •primefacie case and remaintliere until legally deposedniter a judicial investigation.The Register has noright to make that investigation, and
If the courts have not jurisdiction in the matter, ho (Mr.

• Hendricks)would cheerfully vote to give it to them, butin the meantime the prima facte case should stand.House.—Tho Houeo mot at 11 o’clock.'
On motion of. Mr. Kandall (Penm.) tho Comp-

troller of the Currency was instructed to furnish
a statement of tho amount of dividends declared
by thenational banking associations since their
organization,the amount carriedto the real estate
account, &c.

Tho Speaker proceeded as the business of tho
morning hour to call the committees for reports
of a private character.

Mr. Eliot (Mass.), from the Committee on
Frccdmen’s Affairs, reported a bill to pay SS2G to
Cbampe Carter, Jr., late Sub-Aeelstant-Commis-
sioner In Texas.

After discussion and explanation thovote was
taken by yeas and nays, when It appeared Ihit
there was no qnerum present. Then there was
a call of the House, on which 97 members an-
swered to their names.

The vote was again taken oh the passage of
the bill, and It was Dassed.

Mr. Clarke (Kan.) offered a resolution calling
on tho President for further information, docu-
ments, &c., In regard to the treaty tor tho lands
of-toe Great and tittle Osage Indians, and re-
questing him to withhold suck treaty from the
Senate.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) expressed a hope that there
will be a thorough investigation of the whole
matter by the Committee on Indian affairs.

The resolution was adopted.
Mr Lynch (Me.) introduced a bill to amend the

actof July 29tb, 1850, to provide for toe holding
of Courts of toe United States in the case of
sickness or other disabilities of toe judges of the
District Court. Kcfcned to the CommUtu? on
Judiciary.

Mr. Julian(Ind.) introduced a bill relative to
lands sold for non-payment of Federal taxes, or
under judgments or decrees of United States
Courts, lately In rebellion. Referred tp the Com-
mittee on Public Lands.

Mr. Myers (Pa.), from tho Committee on
Patents, reported life bill for the relief of tho
widow and heirs of Thomas Harvey, deceased.

Mr. Waehburne (111.) inquired as a question of
order whether this bill had not been reported be-
fore, and disposed ofby the House.

The Speaker replied that the bill had not yet
been read.

The bill was thereupon read. It authorizes the
Commissioner of Patents to bear tho application
of the widow and heirs of Thomas W. Harvey, for
the re-extension of (he Patent of May 30th, 1851,
for improvement in machineryfor cutting; screws;
aEd the application of the heirs ot Harvey for
the re extension, of the patent of August 18th,
1815, for improvement in machinery for dressing
screw beads; and to gTant on extension for seven
years from May 30th, 1857,and August 18th, 1867,
respectively. Bueh au extension to be only for
the benefitof the widow and legal heirs of Harvoy,
and the rights of holders of tho machinery to be
protected.

t Mr. Myers demanded tho previous question.1 Mr. Stevens (Pa.) moved to lay the bill on the
table, remarking that ho had helped to kill the
bill three times, and he wanted to help to kill it
the fourth time.

, Mr. Washbume (111.) demanded to have the re-
port|rcad. •

The Speaker ruled that the gentleman had not
tho right to demand tho reading of tho report
pending the motion for the previous question.

Mr. Dawes (Mass.) inquired of Mr. Myers
whether this was the same patent, the bill to re-
new which had been defeated two or three times
before.

Mr. Myers replied that it wasa different bill. Ho oskad
hia cnlle&pue (Stevens) to withdraw the motion to lay
on tho table, offci ing on his part to withdraw .tho call for
tho previousquettion.

Mr.Stoveno—No. Sir; this is the old wood screw con-
cern raised for tho ninth term in its gbOEtly form.

On a division of tho House on the motion to lay on tho
table, there appeared to be 48 members in tho affirma-
tive end SO on the negative. The yeas and nays were de-
manded.

Pending tho question the morning hour expired.
Tho bilT went over until the morning hour of Friday

next. ' is-
"Mr,’ Logan (111,) gave notice that he would next

Monday movo to suspend the rules to offer a resolution
authorizing the appointment of a committee to select a

J eito for the Capitol or the United Stateson account of tho
disregard of the law. and of the dleloy&l element con
etantJy showing itself in Washington in such bitterness
towards loyal people, and in disregard of the authority oftho United States.

The. Bouse then, at twenty minutes past 13 o’clock*
went intp Committee of the Whole; Mr.Pomeroy in thechair, andresumed the consideration of the Tax bill.

The section before the Committee was that in rela-
tion to Banks and Bonkers-Section 113—on which debate
was ordered to be closed in ten minutes. i

Thoten minutes allowed for debate were occupiedby
Mrrem O’Neill (Pa.), Logan (HU, and Garfield (Ohio.) ■Mr.O'Neillargued against the increase on the-circula-

tion, ■; vv ■■ '.y v "

•;

Mr. Logan atoned on tho propriety of taxing Bonks on
Government deposits.

Mr. Garfield argued In favor of taxing depositsrather
than circulation, tbe average amounts of deposits being
double that of circulation, and consequently the same
rate of tax would .produce twice as much on deposits
as oh circulation. The country Banks! wore now re.
ceiving interests *on their deposits in New York Banks,
and therefore there was a plenty of money in New York,
and a scarcity in the West. iFinally the question was taken on the amendment of,
fored by Mr. Price last night,as modified.to reduce the tax
on circulation from 1-6 of 1 per cent, permontli to.l-12 of 1•her cent, per month, or from 3 .to 1 per cent per annum;

Ontho vote of tellers there were61 voting lathe affirm,
ative and 61 in tho negative; the Chairman voted in the
affirmative and tbe amendment was adopted.

Mr. Schenck (Ohio) moved to add to the section a taxof }£ of 1 per cent on each mouth on the amount of all
' deposits of public moneys in their possession to the credit
ofthe Treasurer, dr of any disbursing officerof the United

. States. Agreed to.Mr. Randall (Pa.)moved to add to tho section a provi-
sion that no money authorized to be collected under this
bill shall he deposited in a National Bank in any city or
place where a treasurer or assistant treasurer of the•United States is located._Agrecd_tOy__ -

_

Mr. Maynard (Tenn.) moved to amend the section by
. increasing tbe tax on deposits from 1-24 to 1-12 of 1 per

cent, per month,or from X to Upor - cent, per annum.Agreed to-. f ■■ • • -
•• Mr. Blaine (Me.)imovedto strikeout the provißocxcept-■ ingsa vings hanks from taxation on their deposits. Re-jected. ■ • - ■ i >■a..‘ ■

Liberal Reforms iniAustria,
The following article appeared in the ParisFrance of May27th: : : ,

*

‘‘The telegraph announced last evening thatthe Emperor of Austria has just sanctioned andpromulgated the laws concerningschools and confessions ..of faith.. Onr, readerswilldoubtlcss thank ns forcalling their attentionto.thoprincipal dispositions; of this .legislation,which inangnrates so novel .a ' regime ofi libertyin the Austrian empire. .... ■ * '.
,

law concerning civil marriage consecratesfor the benefit of all citizens, tho right to con-tract a lawful union outside of the Catholic or

lany other chords; and without,too interventionor too clergyof any sectwhatever.
_

“The law; relative ;to primary instruction re-
stores the principle of toe civil authority In tho

lpublic schools founded and maintained by toe
; state; it takes away from-(the clergy toe exclu-
sive direction of such Instruction.

“Article first of the law, on tho subject oi pro-
; fession Offsith(‘Vu loi inferconfessionneUe") de-clares invalid every cngagcmCnt mado with theheads or the subordinateofficers ofany church or
, religions society -concerning: the profession of
faltn in which the children [of too party [are to:be brought up. |This,doubtless.refers.to too

, solemn engagement' required In the Catholic
Church os a condition ofits assent to such a pro-
posed marriage, that the children ofmlxed'mar-
rjages shall b.brought up as Catholics."J“Article four sanctionsin'1 tho most absolute.manner the principle of liberty, of conscience.At the Bge of fourteen ychrs 'every one has theright of freely choosing hlfl religion according to
hit own convictions, and tho civil authority is
bound in case of need to protect this free choice;
Before that age legitimate children follow toe re-
ligion of their parents,' ifboth belong to the same
failb; Illegitimate children follow toe religion of
their mother. - In the case of mixed marriages
tbc Eon follows the religion .of his father, too
daughter that of her mother; this arrangement
may, however, be,modified by . toe contract of
marriage. -

“After the age of fourteen everyone mayfreely
ebango bis religion.: Notice of such a change
must be given to too civil authorities, in order
that it may have its.legal effect.,

“The provisions of too civil and ponal codes,
which disinherited any one who should abandon
too Christian religion, are annulled by artlclo
seven. The sameIs trno of those sections which
characterized ns crimesall acts tending to per-
vert any one from Christianity, or the propa-
gation of doctrines contrary to the Christian re-ligion. / ■ . ; ■■ -
:“According to Arte. 9. and 10, no' oho/can be

bound to contribute, In money or inkind, to thesupport of a form of worship not his own. The
same provision applies to contributions for
schools, unless toe adherents of different sects
have agyeed to thesupport of a common school’
Articles 12 and 13regulate too 'question of ceme-
teries until the passage of a'spedal law. on toe
snbjeef. The police pf the' cemeteries is wider
the Jurisdiction of toe civil authorities of toe-
parish. ■ No religions community can refuse
burial In its cemetery to a member of anotherchnrch, either first, in toe case of an Interment in
a family vault, or second, ifthere bo In theparish
where the death occurs - no cemetery belonging
especially to the chnrch or religions society of
which tho deceased was a member. Finally, byArt 14, no one can be compelled to abstain fromwork on days celebrated as files by any church
not his own.”

iriffVKLKttt* CHUB.
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QUIOKEST TIME ON EEOOBD.
TBEPIB-Hi^DUBKOim.

TIME than hyCOMPETHfQLINEaT^
FABBraOERa takhnfUie &00 P. M. TRAIN arrive Inp

- “EWRK

emk-toCINGraNATL Passengm.tSjteUOO-H.
: »“<1 ILOO P. M..Trains resell CINCINNATI and - alltyfiIJsJYEST and SOUmONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEofall other Bontea. • -

...J^7^4Sfnflols-. ,0r DINCTNNATL TNpiANAPOLIaST. cUIOAQq. MGRIA, BURLING.TON7QUINCY. MILWAUKEE. dT. PAUfT^OMAHA. N.
Avt-SK? SllSOtete WEBT. NORTHWESTand SOUTH-

-101
the'UNEQUALED advantares offfiteXJWE,bo VERY PARTICULAR and

YSIK FOBTICKETB“Via PAN-HANDLE," at TICKET OFFIOEK
N.W.CORNER NINTHand CHEBTNUT Streets.

; NO.: 116 MARKHT .STREET, bet. Second and FrontBU-t
And THIRTY-FIRSTand MARKETBtreete.WestPhila.B. F. SCULL,Gen’ITicketA«t,Pittahnrgh. nJOHN H.MILLER.GenU East-n AgIJ&S BreadWay.N.Y.

LINE *?rem PhUlv"
_

.

" delpWa to the Interior of Pennsylva-hla. the BchujikUi, Suaqnehanna, .Cumberland andWyoming VaUeys, the 'North. Northwest and tho Cana-daijSainmer Arrangement of Paesonger l Trains, May 4,
1868. learing

i
the7Compan>sDepot, Thirteenth and Cat“4^rA®®™N.-AUt°^ bni: forBeading and all intermediate Stations,and Allentown.w 111

t MORNUMGEXPREBa.-At8.16 A.M. for. Reading, Le-banon, ..Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pino Grove, Tamaqua,
Banbnry/vynuamspoTLEhnUa, Rochester,Niagara Fails,
Buffalo. WUkesbarre, Pittston, York, Carlisle, Cham-bmsbnrg. Hagentown. Ac.'.i The730 train connects atReading with the East Penn-sylvania_ Railroad trains for Allentown, and thefi.l6 A.M. connects with tte.Lebanon VaUey train for
Harrisbnrg, Ac.; atFort Clinton with Catawissa B.R.trains'for WDUarnsport, - Lock Haven. Elmira, Ac.: atHarrisburg with Northern Centra),: Cumberland VaUey,
and SchuylkiUand BnsquehannairainsforNorthumber>

P. M. for-Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg. Ac., connect-
ing,with Beading and Colombia Railroad trains for ColntnnliL, ©£, . ■■
,
POOTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Pott*town at &4S AM., stopping at intermediate stationsiar*rives.in Philadelphia at 9.06 AM. Beturning leaves Phi.

ladelphia at ABO P. M.: anives inPottstown at AB&P. M.READING ACCOMiIODATION—Loaves Reading at
de? >£,^l,lt<inWay >t* tlolia: arrives In Phila-

Boturnlng. leaves Phtladriphia at 5.UP. M,; arrives inBeading at&OOP. M.
TrainsforPhiladelphia leave Harrisburg at SlO A. M.,

and Pottsville at R46 A. MU arriving inPhUadelphia at
LOO P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg ai3.05 P.M~
and Pottsville at 3.46P. M.;arriving at PhUadelphia at
d.lSr.lL

Harrisburg accommodation leaves ftAftdtng at 7.15AM.. and Harrisburg at 4. £0 P.M. Connecting at Beading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at P. M.,arriving inPhiladelphia at&IO Pw-lL
'Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves

Philadelphia at 12,45n00n for FoiteviUe and all way Sta-tions : leaves Pottsvilleat 7AM.,forPhiladelphia andall
Way Stations.

AU the above trainsran daily,Sundaysexcepted.
Sundaytrains leave Pottsville at 8.00A H.. and Phila-

delphia at 3.16 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at8.00 A. M., returning from Beading at 425P. M.
CHFBTEB VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers for

Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7,30 AM.,
1L45 ana 4.30 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning
from DowningtownatASOA M.,LOOP.M.and6-45P. M.

PERKIOMEN KAlLHOAD.—Passengers for College
villa take 7 30 A M. and 4.30 p. M, trains from Phtladcl*
phi a,returning from Coliegevilte at 7 01A M. and 139 P.M. stage lines for various points in Perkiomen Valley
connect with ti ains at CoUegevilto.
. NEW YORK EXPRESS? FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New Yorkat; 9A M., 6.00 and 8.00passing Reading atff A. M.,L6O and 10.10 P. M., gad
connectat Hatrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore, ire
Returning. K xprees TTain leaves Harrishnrg, on arrivalof PennsylvaniafExprees from Pittsburgh, at 3 and 6.25
A M.. 9.35P, M.. passing Reading at 449 and 7.06 A M,
and IL4Q P. &L, arrivingat New York 10.10and XL4S AM.,
and 6.00 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying these trainsthrough between Jersey City..and-Pittiburgh*'.without
change.Mall trainfor New York leaves Harrisburg at 810AM.
and 2.06 P.M. Mail trainforHarrisburg leaves New York
at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.—Trains leavePottsville at 6.80,11,00 A M. and 7.15 P. M^returningfromTamaqua at 7. 86A M. and L4O and 4JSSP. M.
AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—

Trains leave Anburn at 7.65 A M.for Pinegrove and Har-risburg, and at 12.45P. M. forPinegrove and Tremont; re>turning from Harrisburg at 8L65P-H,. and from Tremont
at 7.40A M. and 6.35 P. M.

TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points In the North and westand Canadas.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market 'Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Read-ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reducedrates.

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of 8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth streetPhiladelphia, or of G. A Nicollfl, GeneralSuperintendent
Reading.

Commutation Ticket at 25 per cent discount between
any points desired, for families andfirms.

Mileage Tickets, good for 2 UOO miles, between all points
at 652 69 each, for families and firms.

SeasonTickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points at reduced rates. „

Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principalsta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sundayand Monday, at reduced
fare, tobe bad only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callo whiUstreets.

FREIGHT.—Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to all
the above pointsfrom the Company's New Freight Depot,
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadally at 6J50 A RL,
12.45 noon, and 6 P. M., forReading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottzvilie, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails dose at the Philadelphia Post-Omce forallplaces
onthe road and its branches at 6 A.M., and for the prin-
cipal Stations only ot&lfrP; M.BAGGAGE.

Dungon’s Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders cun bo leftat No 225
South fourth street, orat tho Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-
lowhiU etreete. .

CITY OItDINANCES.

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPROPRI-
ation to toe Department. of Markets and

City Property to pay the premium required for
the Insurance of the new Court-House.

Section 1. The Select apd Common Councils
of "the City of Philadelphia do ordain That the
sum of six hundred and twenty-five (8625) dal-
lars be and toe same Is hereby appropriated to
theDepartment of Markets aod City Property for
the purpose ofpaying the preminm and other
expenses necessary to: Insure toe new Court-
House. And warrants shall be drawn by tho
Commissioner of Markets and City Property in
conformity with existing ordinances.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—ROßEßT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select ConnciL •

. Apprtved this twelfth day of Jane, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty- -

eight (A. D. 18G8.)
MORTON McIHCHAEL,

It Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE A FURTHER
appropriation to the Department of Markets

and City Property.
Section 1. The Select and Common Connells

of toe city of Philadelphia do ordain. That the
farther sum of five thousand dollars bo and toe
same is hereby appropriated to item 35 of toe an-
nual appropriation of toe Department of Mar-
kets ana City property, for repairs toState House
and IndependenceHaU. Provided, .That the said
repairs shall be done under the supervision and
direction of toe Committee on City Property.

Section 2. That warrants for the same be
drawn by the Commissioner of Markets and City
Property, in accordance with existing ordi-
nances.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
Clerk of Select Council

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this tweltlh day of June, Anno
Domini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868).* AIORTOK HcMICHAEL,

It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution to lay water pipe on
Erdtaan street, Fifteenth Ward, and other

streets.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief
Engineer be and is hereby authorized to lay'
water pipe on the following streets :

Erdman street, north from Perkiomen street,
FiftecnthWard.

Gaul street, from Vienna to Norris street, in
the Eighteenth Ward.

Gratz street, from Eighteenth to Nineteenth
6treet.

Nineteenth and Garnet streets, from Jefferson
to Oxford street.

Master street, from Thirty-first street west-
ward two hundred feet, Twentieth Ward.

Lancaster avenue, from Forty-fifth to Fifty-
second street, Twenty-fourth Ward..

Mervine street, from Norris street to Diamond
street, Twenty-eighth Ward.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
• President of Common CounciL
Attest—ROßEßT RETHEL, ;

Assistant Clerk ofSelect Council.
WILLIAMS. STOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twelfth day !of June,Anno Dom-

ini: one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight,
(A. D. 1868.)

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It ; i Mayor of.Philadelphia.

COAL AND VOODa

CBOSS CHEEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAIBTED & MoCSLIjIN,

No. 8038 CHEBTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
BoleRetail Agents for Coxe. Brothers & Co.'s celebrated

Cross-Creek Lehigh;Coal* from the Buck Mountain Vein, i
. This Coal £b particularly adapted formaking.Steam* forrSugarandMaft ‘ Breweries, Ac. - - It is alflo.unsur- jpassed as aFamily CoaL Orders loftat the office or the

Mtoere, No. 841WALNUT Street (Utfloor),,will: receive!
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with;
mnmifnr.fnrerg minea regular quantity, jo 13 lmS (

HEUBEN HAAS.‘

’• C.®ETTEB. iOAAB * FETTER. COALDEALERB?vll N. W. COE. NINTH AND JEFFERSONBTB.. |
Keep on hand a constant supply of LEHIGH and’

SCHUYLKILLCOALS,fromthe best Mines,for Family,
Factory, and Steam Purposes- \ : ap!4iy \

B. MASON BINES. JOHN F. SHEAFF..
rpHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TQiX theirstock of v. ..

... j
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain CoaL}which, with the preparation given byus, wothink cannot:

be excelled by any other CoaL* ■Office;Franklin Institute 'Building, i No. 15 S. Seventh,
street BINES dsSHEAFF, • 1lalO-tf 1 j ' . ’ • Arch street wharf, Bchnvlkilb }

CIiOTHB, CAgSMaaEJBES, dkCs

CLOTH HOUBE, ; No- U NORTH SECOND ST.,
Blgn of the Golden Lamb.

JAMES ds LEE
Havenow on .hand and are still receiving a large and:
choice assortment ofBpring and SummerGoods,expressly
adapted to Men's and Boys' wear, to which they invite!the attention of Merchants. Clothiers. Tailors anaOther**:

———COATING “
Bupcr Black French Cloths. ; . j
Super Colored French Cloths. :
Black and ColoredPique Coatings.
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings, '
DiagonalRibbed Coatings.Casiimaretts, all colors.
New Styles Ladies' Cloaking,

. SUk Mixed Coatings, Ac.
-

•/ v PANTALOON stuffs.
Black French Doeskins.

do. do Casstmeres. .' ■ . .

New styleß Fancy do.
All shades Mixed Doeskins, • —.
Also, a large assortment of Corde,Beaverteena,Satinets*

Vestings ana goods for suits, atwholesale and retail*
JAMES*LEE, . v

> No. 11 North Second street. .

mhflttf . Sign of the Golden Lamb *

BOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISCUIT.—THR
trade supplied with Bond's Milk, Oys*

sters and Also; West & Thorn's celebrated
TrentonandWine Biscuit.by JOB.B.BUSSIEB ACO.*
Bole Agents, iOBSouth Delaware avenue. ,

TVTEW GRENOBLE BALES NEWli Crop Soft-shell GrenobleWalnuts landing, and for
sale by JOS, B. BUBSIER 6 CO., 108 South Delaware
avenue.

ITT i mi in rrrmfT fast - freight line, viaUU IBgTnqBNOBTH PENNSYLVANIA, RAIL.
ROAD, to i Wilkeabaim Mahanoy

City, Mount Carmel.Centralia, and aU pointson Lehigh
Valley Railroad and its branches

Bynew arrangemente, perfected this day, thisroad Is
enabled to giv6 Increased despatch to merchandise con*
timed to the above named points, - -

-

Goodsdelivered at the Through Freight Depot,
„ ~

8- B, cor. ofFRONT andNOBLE Sheets,Before6 P. M., will reach Wilkeabarre, MountCarmeL
Mahanoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy ana
Wyoming valleys before 1IA. hL, of tho snccooding day.

Jest EWJS CLARK.AiOUt

Rffnawßcoari PHILADELPHIA GERMAN*;
AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.

TIME TABLE.—On and after i
Wednesday. MaJ<5j5

18gj;HMA vjrowNi
Leave Philadelphia-^7.8,9.& 10, U. 12A. M., L 2, 8.15,BJK,4.>. 634, 6.10. 7, 8.9.10, U, 12P. M. .

Leave Germant0wn—6,7,7^.8,8420,9,10,U, 12AM.;L
2,3, 4,4k, 6, 6)4 7,8,9,10,11 P. M.

The &20 down train* and the 3% and 6X up trains, wil
not stop onthe GermantownBranch.

. “ON SUNDAYS.' ■

Leave Philadelphia—9.lsminutes AM*,t,? and IQXP.M.
Leave Germantown—B.ls A M.jl, 0 and 934 P. M.

v CHESTNUT HILLRAILROAD. „ <
Leave Pblladelphia-A8,10,13A. M, 12,8X, 6sfi7.9 and ;

10 P.M.
Leave Chestnut Hill—7.lo minutes, 8,9.40 andU.4OA

Leave Philadelphia—B.IS minutes A.M.] 2 and 7P. M-
Leave ChestnutHilt—7.2o minute. A. M.; 12.40,6.40and

2.26 minute.F. H.
FOR CONBUOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave PhUadelphla-d, 734.8, UOi, A. M.;134,3,434.634,
6.15,8.05and 1134F. M.

Leave Norristown-5.40,7,7.60,9,11A. M.;134,3,434.6.16
and 834 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia—9A. U.; 234 and 7.16 P. M,
Leave Norristown—7A. M.;634and 9P. M.

FOR MAIJAYUNK.
8 - ILO6 M- s ™'”•«■

**

.„Leaye_Manayunk—6.lo,724,B.9o,9#,11# A M.;3t3#, V
OJ4 and 9P.M«
. ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadeiphiar-9 A M.;2>4 and 7.16 P. M,
Jjeave Manaynnk—7# A. M.; 8 and 9# P- M.

W. B. WILSON, General"Superintendent,Depot Ninth and Greoustreets.

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES.

Comiaencing Sat nrday, jane18,1868.
.TRAINS WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF-MARKET
:

_
STREET (Updot Forty)n.follow* ; : ' ’

.ForCapo May.MiJlvllle. Vineland apd Intermediate
BtatiosaatS-tOA. M; andtUsF.M;-' ■, For Bridgeton. Salem, and way, stations.-at / &00
A.M.aad&SOP.M. '

ForWoodbury (occominodatiouVatMOP, M.
: CommutationChecks, good between Philadelphia and
MUUtiOBSfH’O,. CommutationTickets betweenPhita-
delphiaanaCapeMay.at.tbeloUowiiigratee:-.,

Forannual Ticket, 8100; for Quarterly Ticket, $5O, for
fate at tho office of the Company in Camden.Through ticket* can be procured at N0.1658 Chestnut
street tender tbo Continental Hotel), where order* can
alfo bo leftforBaggage, which will bo checked at resi-
dences, If desired.
, ,Freight Train leaves Camden dally at 13o’clock (noon).

, Freight will boreceived at eecond coveredwharf below
‘ Walnut street. . .. , i,,-.

. . WM. J. SEWELL. Superintendent.
' KHfl mawuCTwn FOR NEWYORK—THE CAMDENmtOBEprogSUND MBOy
——— TRENTON RAILROAD COM-
PANICS LINES, fromPhiladelphia toNew York, andway places, from tyalnut street wharf. < - V : .

„

-

It.1- i ■■ , , ;

: At6 30 AM., vtoCamdea arid Amboy* Aecom. 8225
At BA. M,.via Camden and Jersey CHty Express HaD* 300At 2.00 P. Mhvia Camdenand AmboyExpress. 300
AtBJ» JVM.,via Camdenand Jersey City Express, 300
At 6P.M. for Amboy and intermediatestations.
AtfiJKtandBAM« and2P.M.,lor Freehold.At 8 and 10AM42.3430 and 44»P. M., forTrentflfL

: At 6.8U.8 and 10A.
Poroextowm .

i At and 10A^Utt8.3.30,ms and ltfiOPaM., for
Jrloxfcßce» -

: Atsin s audio AJL.L 3.Raw, A30,8 andIL3OP.M.forBurlington, Beverly and Delanco.
At a3Oand 10 A. M..f,aoO,Aa). 6 andlLW P. M.for Edno-

water, Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra. 3 P.M. forRiverton and A SbP.-M.for Palmyra.
At 6.80 surd10A. M-M80, Sand ILBOP.M. fqr Fish Home.
.JBF*The 1 and ILBO P. M.Lines will leave from foot of
Marketstreet by upper ferry, . tFrom Kensington Depot- -
At 11 A, M- yia Kenelngton and Jersey City,Now York

ExpretaLino.-. ..8800At7hoand 1L(X) A.M„X30,880and 6 P.M. for Trenton and
- Bristol And at 10.1FAJ M. forBristol, j

At 7.W and- ll A. A, and EP. M. for Morrlevßle and
Tnßytewn.

At 7.01 and 10.15A.KL,ABoandE P.M-forßchencks and
At7.OOmmiO.i6A- 080,4,6. and for Cornwells,

Torresdaie. Uolmesburg, Tacony. Wissinoming,Brides-
burg and, Fronkford, and BF.M-for Holmesborg and

- r r
From We«t PMlsdolp&ia Depotsvix Connecting BeU>

W&T.
At A. M*,LBO, ABO amf 12 P. M. New York Expree»

Line, vis Jeney City.. S 3 23At 1 A. At. Emigrant Line .200
The 9.30 A. M.aud P.M.Linea run daily. AZX othen*

Snndaye eXeentcd.
At 9.8 U A. M., L80,6.80 and 12 P. Traiton.At A- M-. 6.80 and 12 P. M.. forßri*fcoL
At 12 P. M. CNjgbt) for Morriivifle, Tnllytown, Bcheseki*Eddington, Comwclla, Torrisdele,Bouneaborg, Toeony,

Wifelnoming*Btidesban andFrankfortLFor Lines leaving Remington Depot,take the can on
Thirdor Fifth atreeta, at Cheetnnt, at half anhoar before
departure. The Careon Market Street Bailway ran dh

*rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. OnBandars, the Market Street Canwill rantoconnect with the 9.30 A. M and &80P, M. lines,

BELV2DERE DELAWABS KAILKOAD LINEB
fromKensington Depot.

,; i -
At 7.00 A. Ml, for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,Elmira, Ithaca, Owego,Eochestdftßinghampton, Oswego,

Syracuse, GreatBona, Montroee,WUkesbarre. Scranton,
Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Ac.
nAt 7.00 A. M. and P. M*for Bcranton, Stroudsburg,
Water Gap, Belvlderts Easton, LambertvUle,Flemington,
Ac.

.
The8.89 P. M. Line connects direct with the trainleaving Easton for Maacb Chunk, AUcntown, Bethlehem,

Ac.
At 5 P.M.forLambertviDe and Intermediate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO„AND PEMBERTON
AND UIGHTSTOWN BAILBOADS, from MarketStreet Ferry (Upper Side.)

At BA. M~ L 4 ana 6.15 P. M. for MercbantsviUe, Moores,
town, Martiord, MasonviUe, Hainsport, Mount Holly,
Smithville, Evansville, Vincentown, Birmingham andPemberton.

At 1 and 4 P.M. for Lcwistown, Wrightsto wn-Cookutown,
New Egypt,Borneretown, Cream Bidge, Imlayitown,
Sharonand Mightstown.
Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

P&eeengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing All naggage over
pounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit theirre-
sponsibility for baggage to OneDollar per poumLand will
not be liable for anyamount beyond 8100 t except by spe-
cial contract.

Tickets sold knd'Baggage' cheeked 'direct throogh to
Boston, Wonester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy. Saratoga, Utica,Home, Syracuse. Bochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls andSuspension Bridge.

„

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828'
Chestnutstreet, wheretickets to’NewYork, and all im-
portant points Northand East, may bo procured. Per-
rons purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag-
gage checked fromresidences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

,Lines from New York for Philadelphia will iMwefrom
foot of Cortlandstreet at 7 A. M. and LOO and LOO P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.80 P. M.via Jersey
City and Kensington. At IU.OO A. M. and 12 KL, and 6.00
P. SL, via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. l, N. Hiver, at 5.80 A. M. Accommodation
and 2PM. Exproet, via Ambov and Camden.

June L 1868. ' WM. H. GATZMEK, Agent

RTI juiiiMiiWJTt PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—B*SirsiHr—TlME TABLE.—Commencing Mon-

day, April 13th, 1868, Trains will leave Depot, comer of
Broad street and Washington avenue, as follows:

Way-mail Train, at &30A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Criafleld ana
Intermediate stations.

Express train at 12.00 H. (Snndays excepted)for Balti-
more and Washington, etopplng at Wilmington. Perry-
viilo and Havre-de-Grace. Connects at Wilmington with
trainfor New Castle.

v ExpressTrain at 3.30 P. M. (Sundays exceptedkfor Bal-
timore and Washington,stopping at Chester, Thurlow,
Linwood, Claymont,VVilmingtenTNewport, Stanton, New-
ark, ElktomNortheaet, Charlestown, Perryville,Havre-de.
Grace, Penym&n’s, Edgewood, Magnolia,
Chase's and Stammer's Run.

Night Express at ILUO P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Perryville and Havre de-Grace.
Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays excepted)
with Delaware Railroad Line, stopping ’at New
Castle, Middletown, Clayton,Dover, HarrXngton,Seafonl
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Cnstield
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth and
the South.

Paaeengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Balti-
more will take the LUX) M. Train.' Via Crisfield will
take the 11 P. M. train.

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphia and Wilmington:

Leave Philadelphia at 11 A.M.,2.30,5.00.7and U-30(daily)
P. M. The 5.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M* (daily) and L3O,
'4.15 and 7.00 (daily) P. M- The8.10 A. M. Train will stop
between Chester and Philadelphia.

From Baltimore to Philadelptda.—LeaveBaltimore 7-25
A, M-, WayMaiL 9.40 A. M., Express. 2.25 P. M.. Ex-
press. 6.35 P. SL, Express. 8.55 P. M., Express.

BUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIiIORE.—Leave Bat
timoro at 855 P. M.. stopping at Havre de Grace, Perry-
ville and Wilmington. Also stops at North Easi Elkton
and Newark, to take passengers for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore, and at
Chester to leave passengers from Washington or Balti-
more. -

Through tickets to all pointsWesLSouth and Southwest
may be procured at ticket-office. 828 Chestnutstreet,under
ContinentalHotel, whero also State Rooms and Berthe in
Sleeping-Cars canbe secured during the day. Personspurchasing tickets at this office canhave baggage checked
at theirresidence by tbe Union Transfer Company.

H. F. KENNEY, Superintendent.

trw? i uji—wßgan WEST CHESTER AND PHILAlatefaSBEsS£ggIIIr)ELPHTA RAILROAD, via meWW-stm.... L SUMMER?ARRANGEMENTS
Onand after MONDAY,April 13th, 1868,trains will leave
Depot, Thirty-firetand Chestnutstreets, as follows:

Trains leave Philadelphiafor West Chester, at 7.15 A
ILOOA. M., 2.80,4.15,4.50. 7.00 and 11.00 P. M.

Leave West Cheater forPhiladelphia, from Depot onE.
Market street, 6.15,7.15,7.30 and 10.45 A. £L L65,4.50 and

. 6.50P. M. Sal
Onand after Monday, June 15th. ah additional Tram

will leave Philadelphia for Media and Intermediate
Points at P.M.

Trains leaving West Chesterat 7.30 A.M., and leaving
Philadelphia at 4.60P, M.,tidLU stop at B. C. Junction ana
Mediaonly.

Passengers toor from etatlons between West Chester
and B. C.Junction going East, : will take train leaving
West Cheater at 7.15 A.M., and goingWest will take trainleavtog Philadelphia at 4.60 P.M., and transfer at B. G
Junction. '

Trains leavingPhiladelphia at 7.I&AV M. and 4.60P.M.,
and leaving West Chester at 7.80 A. M.and 4.60P.M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trains on theP. and B.
G. B. E. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—LeavePhiladelphia at 8.00 A M. and
2.00P.M.

Leave West Chester 7.45 A M. and 5P, M.
TheDepot is reached directly by the Chestnut and Wal-

aut streetcars. Those of the Market street line run with-
in one square. The cars of both lines connect (with each
train npon its arrival. v> 9

are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case,
be responsible joran amount exceeding $lOO, nnlesa spe-
•dal contract is madefor the same. ~

HENRY WOOD, GeneralSuperintendent,

Rffr—gwwwn PHILADELPHIA AND ERIEATMluißiHßßffirm railroad-summer time ta*UJ1I WH -
, | i -.BLEr-Tlirouj&and Direct Ronte be-

tween Philadelphia,, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Williams-
pott,to the Northwest and the OreatOil Region of Penn-
sylvania.—Elegant Sleeping Caraon all Night Trains.

On and 1 after MONDAXjMayllth, 186§Tthe Tralwa on
thePhUadelphla and ErieRailroad will ran asfollows:

,V; v WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Pul&dclpn&JUVjV. .ILISP. M*

*• u M Williamsport 820 A.M.
U . “ arrives at Erie.. ..8.50F, M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia, 12.00 Noon.
** 44 &60-P.-M..
44 ,V. anlvea at Erie.... 10.06 A, M.

Elmira Midi leaves Phi1ade1phia................ 8.00 A. ML
•• 44 44 Wiuiainsport 6.28 P. M.
M “ orrlve“ ** P- "•

MailTratale&veoErle... ..1100 A. M.
" “ Williameport. 10.15 P. M.
*• •.*>..• taTtve* atPhilaSelphisiV. .7.10 A. M.ErloExpresaleavesErte.......... 7.40 P. M.■ £Sftfc&
Mail and Express, connects .-with Oil Creek andAlle-

ghenyßiverßaflroad; Baggage Checked Through.
' v : ;

\ ' , ALFRED L. TYLKK,
••• • • 1:1 --

- • • • • General Superintendent.

R3T run mm,mm FENNSYLVANIA CENTRALA£eA|@gSH»^ißailroad.—Summer Time. —Taking
Bfg^ar. l this May 10th, 1868, The trains of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Dopot, at
Thirty-first and Market streets, which isreached directly
by tho cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front andMarketstreets thirty minutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway ran within
one square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—-Toe Market Street Cars leave Front
and Market streets 35 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping Car Tickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
ctreetß, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Ordersleftat No. 901Chest-
nut street. No. 116 Market street, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mail Train.. atB.OOA. M.
Paoli Accommodation No. 1 at 10.00A. M,
FastLine .at 12.00 M.
Erie Express. at 12.09 M.
Paoli Accom. Nos. 2, 3 &4 atL00,0.002* 10.80 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation at 2.80 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation.... at 4.00P. M.Parksburg Train. at 5 80 P. M.
CincinnatiExpress at 8.00 P. M,
Erie MaiL .at ILISP. M.
PhiladelphiaExpress .at U.ISP. M.
Accommodation .at IL3OP. M.

Erfo Mail leaves dally, except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All Other trains

daily, except Sunday 1.Tho'Weatera Accommodation Trainruns daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must bo procured and
baggage delivered by5.00 P. M,. at 116 Marketstreet.■ • : > TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ:
CincinnatiExpre55............... at 1.85A M,
PhiladelphiaExpress. 7.10 “

Paoli Accom. No. 1 “8.20 “

Parksburg,Train. “9.10 “

ErieMaU:.:;..;..:;/....;......“7.10 «

FastLine.*..;.’*. .7*. “ 9.35 »* jLancaster Train “12.80 P. M.
ErieExpresa.. ...“6.00 “

Paoli Accom. Nos. 8 & 8 at 3.40& 7.10 ** :
Day Express at 6.00 11
Harrisburg Accom ......“9.60 M

For further information, apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut street,
FRANCIS FUNK. Agent, 116 Marketstreet 1SAMUELH, WALLACE* TicketAgent atthe Depot j
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

anyrisk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and :
limit their rhsponiibmty to One HundredDollars Invalue.,
All Baggage exceeding that amount In value will be at:the risk of the owner, unless taken by special contract !

, EDWARD H, WILLIAMS. !

.General Superintendent Altoona, Pa* :

acv*t."v NOTICE.gaaHV
„

FOR NEW YORK,JKSUHmm via Delaware and Raritan CanaL
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.The BtoaraPropellersof .theLine will commence load-

ing on SATURDAY: SlEt taut, leaving Dally, a. uaual.
•
, ,

THROUGH IN 34 HOURS.
Good, forwarded hy all the Lines going out of NewYork—North, East andWest—free of commission.
Freight received at oar usual low rates.__

WM. P. CLYDE*CO.,14Soath Wharves, Philadelphia,
JAB. HAND, Agent,

119Wall street cor. Sooth, New York. mhl9-tfg

TBAVEUOUi GUIDE.

'• ———-. and mott direct Use to Bothleham,
Easton, AIIOctCTU. Mooch Ghuuk, Hazletoo, White
Haven, City.Mt.Carmel,Plttaton,
|cnntoo,CutK»idtle And all the point* IntheLi#high and

; N;W. «nn*rof Berta
“uMMEK AJRMJTOEMBIteELEVEN DAIDYTRAINB
-tin and after WEDNESDAY, MAY 18th, 18*1, ro.

Trains leave the New Depot, comer of Berks and
: American streets,*daily (Bundayeexceptedhju followe:

At 6.46 A. M.—Accommodationfor fort' Washington.
At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Ezpreae for: Bethlehem - and

-Principal Stationa on North Pennsylvania Railroad, cnn-nectingat Bethlehem with £ehlxh Valiev and Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroads for Easton. Allentown, Cats-saaqna,Blatlnrton, Mauch Chunk,Wuatneriy, dcmeavillo,
Hazleton, White Haven, wilkeabarro, Kingston,
Plttaton, Scranton, C'arbonaale, and all points in lio-high»nd Wyoming Valleys; also. Inconnection with He-hlfb and Habanovßailroadfor Mahanoy City, and with(latawleta Railroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton and WU-
Uunaport. Arriro at Mauch Chunk at lii« A. II.: at

, Wilkesbarre at BPi M.; Scrantonat 406 P, M,: at Maha-
noy City at aP. M. Passengers by thistrain cantake the
Lehigh Valley lrain, passing Bethlehem at LL66 A. M.for Easton and pointson New Jersey Central Railroad to
New York.

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylostawn, 'stop-
ping at aU intermedlato Stations. Passengers for WillowGrove, Hatboro'and Hartavillo, by this train, take Stageat Old YorkRoad. ■■.
At 10,30A. M-—Accommodation;for Fort Washington,

stopping at intermediate Stations.
At 1.16P.M-—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,

Allentown. Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarro,
Mahanoy City, Centralla, Shenandoah, Alt. Carmel,
Pittcton and Scranton, and all points in Mahanoy and
Wyoming CoalRegions.

_

At2Bs P.M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, stopping
at allintermediate stations. Passengers take stage atDoylestown for New Hope, and atNorthWalos for Sum-
neytown. -

At&16P. M.—Lehigh and Susquehanna Express far
Bethlehem, Easton! Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Wllkee-
barre and Scranton. Passengers for Greenvilletake this
train to Quakertown. . . ■ . ■At 4.15 P, M.—AccommodationforDoylestown, stopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatborough and HartavlUa take stage at Abing.
top ’

At £.OOP. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and aU stations on mom line of NorthFenssylvanla Hail-
road. connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh ValleyEven-
ing Train forEaston* Allentown. Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodatlonior Lanadale, stopping at
all Intermediatestations.

At lLßOP^M.—Accommodationfor Port Washington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

„FFom Bethlehem at 9.00 and IL6OA M.«2 and 8.80 P.M*
1180 A. M. and 2.00 P. M/Trains makes direct connec-

tion with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna
trains * from Easton, Scranton, Wilkeabarre* Mahanoy
City.and Hazleton. '

1 Paescngen Heaving WBkesbarre at 1.80 P. ML connect
at JttethJehemat6.06P. it, and arrive inPhiladelphia at
8.30P.M. .

From Doylestown at EL2S A-M., dOO.and 7.00P. M-
.FromLane-dale at7.30 A. M. _ . . '

From FortWashington at ft.3CU0.45 A. M. and 8.15 P« M.ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem al 9.80 A. M.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P.M. ,
Boylettown fewPhiladelphia at.7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat P. M.
Fifthand Sixth streets Passenger Cars convey passen-

gers to andfrom the new Depot.
White Cara of Second and ThirdStreetsline and Union

Line ran within ashort distance of the Depot.
Tickets mostbo procured at the Ticket office, in order

to secure the lowestrates of fare.
__ .ELLIS CLARK, Agent

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to principal

«at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express Office,
i South Fifth street

fW*. Fwiffifwisn PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE£Mg£as9&ggICENTRAL RAILROAD. Summerwng, mm — Wlflrr-Arrangementa. On and after Monday,
April 13,1868, the Trainswill leave PhU&delphiaJrom the
Depot ohthe West Chester& Philadelphia Railroad, cor-
ner of Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets (West Fhilada.),
at 7.15 A. M. and 4.60 P. M.
Leave Rising Sun, at 6.16 A. M., and Oxford at 6.00 A.

Muand leave Oxford at P.M.
A Market Trainwith Passenger Carattached will run

on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun at 11.06-
A M., Oxford at 1L45 M., and Kennett at LOO P. M., con*
necting at West Chester Junction with a train for Phila-
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
Philadelphia at 2.80 P. M-runs through to Oxford.

The lrain leaving Philadelphiaat 7.15 AM. connects at
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train for Philadel-
phia,

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M. runs to
Rising Sun, Md.

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case, be re-
sponsible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unless a special contract bo made for the same.

mhl2 HENRY WOOD»Oeneral Bupt.

BBfiw>CT CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL.
BvWßWfiir,^rrrr. CHANGE OF HOURS.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
On and after TUESDAY. June 9th, 1868, trains will

leave Vine street Ferry, osfollows viz.:
Mail 7.30 A.M.
Freight, with passenger car attached 8.45 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 4.15 P. M.
Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Interme-

diate Stations 6.50 P, M.
. RETURNING. WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC- ~

Atlantic Accommodation 5 53 A 61.
Freight,with Passenger Car. ; .L6O P. 6L
Mail. .......... 4.20 P. 61.
Junction Accommodation, from Atco 6.30 A M.
IIADDONFIELD ACCOMSIODATION TRAIN WILL

LEAVE
Vino Street Ferry at .10.15 A M. and 2.00 P. 61*
Haddonfield, at : 1.00 P. M. and 8.15 P. M.

SUNDAY MAIL.
Leave Vine Street 7.30 P. M.
Leaves Atlantic ...

. 4.20 P. M.
D, H. MUNDY, Agent.

OHIFPEIKS’ «tt7£DE.

For Boston—Steamship Line Direct
BAILING FROMEACH PORT EVERY FIVEDAYS*

FROM FINE STREET. PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG
- WHARF, BOSTON.

Thin line fa composed of tbe first-olas

ROMAN<J^,4^Mxrafl,Captain O. Baker,
BAJK ON, 1,260 tons. Captain F. M* Bogps.
NOKfflAN* 1,203 tons. Captain Crowell.

Tbe NORMAN, from PhHa.. Frirday. June 19. 6 P.M,
Ibo ROMAN, from B6oton.on Wednesday, Juno 17,3 P.M.

These Steamships sail punctually, and FreightwtU b«
received every day, a Steamer being always on theberth

Freightfor points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken tor all points in New England and for-

warded aB directed* Insurance ?£.

For Freight or Passage (-superior accommodations),
apply to HENRYWINSOR& CO.,

mvSl 838 South Delaware avenao.
PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND.NOR
FOLK STEAMSHIPLINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY. *

At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET street
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

points in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch-
burg, Va., Tennessee ana the West, via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCEhajad taken at LOWEDRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE,
Theregularity, safety and cheapness of this route com

mend it to the public as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description offreight

No charge for commission, drayage, or any-expenae
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DALLY.

WM. P. CLYDE* CO.,
14 North and SouthWharves,

W. P. PORTER, Agent atRichmond and City Point
T. P. CROWELL A CO.. Agents at Norfolk. fel-tf

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
BT|M.|ISHIP COMPANY'S REOULAB

FEOMPiEB 18S0DTH_WIlAKyE8,
The JUNIATA will tail FOR NEW ORLEANS. VIA

HAVANA, on Saturday, June 20th, at 8 o’clock A* ML
The: STAB OF THE UNION will i&U FROM NEW

ORLEANS, VIA HAVANA, .

The WYOMING will call FOB SAVANNAH, on
Saturday. May 30th, at 8 O'clock A. M.

1 ho TONAWaNDAto withdrawn for the present.
The PIONEER will sail FOB WILMINGTON, N.0«

,, at 5 o'clock P. M.
Through Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets

«o!d to ail points South and West
WILLIAML JAMES. GeneralAgent,.
CHARLESE. DILKES, FreightAgent,

nog ' . South Delaware avenue, •

tarn**
JMrowMB. TheBteanuhiDS . .
HENDRICKHUDSON:. ......i. .Capt Howe*
STABS ANDBTRIPEB. Gap! Hobnei

Thesesteamers will leave this port for Havana ever,
other Tuesday at 8 A. M.

• The bteamshij) STABS AND STRIPES, Holme., mastor,
will sail for Havana on Tut*day moraine, Juno BUth,
at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana, 850, currency,. :
No freight received after SaturdayForfr&htor
auSO : ; 140North Delaware avenna.

NEW EXPRESS LINETO ALEXANDRIA.and. Washington._D—11. via

“*■»*“» Chesapeake and Delaware CanaL with con-nections at Alexandria from the most direct rente forLynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and theSouthwest.
Steamers leave regularly from tbe first wharf abovMarketstreet every Saturday at noon.
Freight received dally. „WM.P. CLYDEACO.,.
.

«.........,., _
14 Northand Sooth Wharves.J. B,DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.

M. ELDRIDGE AGO., Agent, at Alexandria, Viaglpla. • ' fel-tf
» .srfT— t» NOTICE-FOR NEW YORK. VIAK»sgH>«mr*Delaware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure
„

Transportation Dompany—Despatch andBwlftauroLines.—The business by these Lines will bere-
sumed on and alter the 19th of March. For Freight
which will he taken on accommodating torms.apply toWM. M. BAIRD A CO., 133Bonth Whma lHfrlf
» to, DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

Steam Tow-Boat Company.—Barges"■nmmn.s, between PhiladelptuaTßalSmon),
HavreAe-Grace, -Delaware City and intermediatepoint*.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.. Agents. Capt JOHN LAUGH-
UN. Sup't Office. 14& Wharves. Philo. fel-tf
ijraa VESSEL WANTED—TO LOAD FOR A

Southern port and 'returnfcargo. E. A. SOUDER
& CO., Dock Street Wharf. jell3t

MCBMlgm.

Old, fia iabld sad Popular Bouts
NEW YORK AND BOSTON*

« Andtheontr DirectBontefOi- «-

ffewport, Fall Bmr, Tamfon.'Sew BcdforilidilfboroV M j
the Bridgewiten, an 4 all Townaor (he Cape Cod

Baikay, and Saateiktt
k This line Ji composed -f 2i6 BOSTON*IBfmdlUlP NEWPORTANuNEW YORK STEAM.“BOATCOMPANY (Old Fail River Line),.

comprising the magnificent and fleet steamboats HBw*:PORT. OLD COLONY. METROPOLIS and EMPIRE -
STATE, running between New Yorkfand Newport, R L,
and the Old Colon; and Nowport Railway between Bo*;
tonand Newport, making a throughline.

One of the above boat* leave Pier 28 North River daily l(Sundais ocopied),at 5 o’clock P. M , arriving in New*
port at 2MA. M.; the first train leaving Newport at 4A*M.t aniving In Boston in leason for. all Eastern trains.Families can take bieak fast on board theboat at 7, and■leave at ?K, arriving in Boston atan early boor.- . >

Returning can leavo Old Colony and Newport Railway,
corner South andKneeland streets, at 4)6 and s>fo’clockP. M.

Forfurther particulars, apply to the Agent,

E* LITTLEjPIELD, 72 Bioadvay, Ifewlorb*
mva7*sm . • >

- BRISTOL LINE <

NEW YORKAND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL. ;

tm.*fl— W. For PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON, NEWSgggißatt* BEDFORD, CAPEct)D, and all pointsof
railway communication/Eastand North,

„Jkenew and splendid steamers BRISTOL and PROVT-DENCB leave Pier No. 40 North River, foot of Canalgreet, adjoining Debraeaea street Ferry, Now York,at bF. K., daily, Sundays excepted, connecting with'steam-boat train at Bristol at 4.80A, M., arriving in Boston at 0
ft* .• connect, withall tho morning trains from
W,?I.#*?: 2 most desirable and pleasant route to theWhite Mountain*. Traoetersfor that point can makedirect connections by way ofirortctence and Worcester or
Boston,

State-rooms and Tickets secured at office on Pier inNxw Yobk,
_

.
H.O.BRIGGS, Gen’!Manager,

- ap2o Bmg ■ ; .

liEOAli NOTIUFS,
TN THE ORPHANS; COURT, FOR THE CITY ANDPhiladelphia.—Estate)of WARNER F.wASH USOTON, deceased. TheAuditor appointed hr the

Cotu-t to audit, eettlo and adjust tho account of SAMUEL
W, RQOP* deceased, who was tho surviving Executor ofWARNEiJf.WASHINGTON.doceased7fIfod CUN-
TON J. TROUT, Administrator d,b. n. c;t. a, of saidWARNER F. WASHINGTON, deceased, and to roport
distribution of thebalance.in the hands of the Accountant, will meet the parties interested for the purposes ofhis appointment, on MONDAY, June 22d, 1868, at 4 o’clock
P. M., at hie office, No. 10 Law Building. S. E, corner ofSixth and Walnutstreets, in tho city of Philadelphia.

Jel3-f.m,wst*
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County ofPhiladelphia.—Estate.of ISABELB. MONT-GOMERY, deceaeed.'—J. M COLLIN'S, the Auditor ap-
pointed bv the Court tor audit settle andadjust the ac-
count of JOHN T. MONTGOMERY and EDWARD E.
LAW, Executor of the last will and testament of Isabel
B. Montgomery, deceased, and to report distribution of
the balance in the bands of the accountant if necessary,
w ill meet the parties interested, for the purposes of Dis-
appointment, on TUESDAY', Juno 23d. 1868, at 11o’clock,
A. M„ atbis office, (Law Building, southeast corner Sixth
and Walnut . streets, in tho city of- Philadel-
phia, jol2fmw6t»

IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY
A and County of Philadelphia—Estate of REBECCA
PHILLIPS, deceased.—' appointed by the
Court toaudit, settle and adinst tho account of JOHN 8.and ELIZABETH PHILLIPS, Executors of REBECCA
THILLIPS.deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in tho hands of tho accountant* will meet tho
parties interested, for the purpose of his appointment, onWEDNESDAY, Juno 17th, 1888, ac 11 o’olock, A. M„ at the
ofhee of SIMON GRATZ, 502 Walnut street, in
the city ol Philadelphia. , JeS-w.f.ir^Stj
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE EITY AND1County ofPhiladelphia, Estate ofEDWARi> TURNER*dee’d—'J he Auditor appointed by tho Court to audit, settle
and adjust thefirst and final account ol ANDREW TUR-
NER and \VM. J, TURNER. Executors of the last will
and,testament of EDWARD TURNER, of tho city ofPhiladelphia, deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in tho bunds of the accountant, will meet tho par-
ties interested, for tho purpose-of his appointment, on
MONDAY, the 23d day of June, 1868, at 12« o’clock, at hisoffice, No. 271 South Fifth street, in the city of Philadel-

.• - Tfllo-w,f,mstB
TN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY ANDJL County of Philadelphia. Estate of GEORGE
FLAKE, SR., deceased—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of The
Pennsylvania Company for Insurances on Lives and
GrantingAnnuities, Trustees underthe wiilof GEORGE-
FLAKE, BR,, deceased, and to report distribution of the
cnlanco in tho handsof theaccountant, will meet the par-
ties interested, for the purposo of his appointment on
MONDAY, June 22,1868, at 12 o’clock,' M., at his office,
No, 113 South Fifth Btrcet, in the city of Philadelphia."

jelow,f,mstt WM. L. DENNIS, Auditor.
T ETTEBS TESTAMENTARY HAYING BEENJLi grouted to the subscribers upon the Estate of MAT*
THEW NEWKIRK, deceased, all persona Indebted tothe Bamo •will moke payment, and those having claim s
will preeent them to MRS. H M. NEWKIRK nnd
MATTHEW NEWKIRK, Ja. GEORGE JUNKIN, Jr.,
820 Walnut street, second story.

PinLAjjnLT’HiA, June 4,1863, jeBm-6t5

1 N THE DISTRICT COUKTOFTfIE UNITED STATES
X for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—,At
Philadelphia, Juno 4fh. 1868. The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment os Assignee of
CHARLES LEKCII, of Philadelphia, in the County
of Philadelphia,and btato of Pennsylvania, within said
District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt* upon his
own petition by the said Diet 1 let Court

WM. VOGDES, Assignee,
No. 128 South Sixth street

.To the Creditors of said Bankrupt. jeB ra3l*'
TTNITED STATES MARSHAL’S OFFICE, EASTERNU DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,

PIILLATOILI'fHAi June 1, 1868.
This is to give notice: That ou theSOth day of May,

A. D. 18tS8,a warrantin Bankruptcy was Issuedagainst the
Estate of CHARLES P. HAYES, of Philadelphia,
in tho County of Philadelphia, and State
of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a Bank*
rupt, on hia ownpetition; that the payment of any Debt#
and delivery of any property belonging to eucu Bank-
rupt to him, or for hia use, and tho transfer of any prop-
erty by him,are forbidden by law; thata meeting of the
Creditors *f the said Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and
to chooeo one or more assignees of uts Estate, will be held
at a court of Bankruptcy, to be liolden at No, 530 Walnut
street. Philadelphia, beforo WILLIAM MoXIiCHAEL,
Esq., Register, onthe 29th day of June, A.:D„ 1868, at I
o’clock, P. AL

P. C. ELLMAKER,
jel>ra3t} United States Marshal, as Messenger.

District cocrt^united~statesTeastern-
District Pennsylvania.

ROBERT KF/NNEDV of /PWladolphla, Bankrupt,
having petiti.oned forhis dtectyarg&,a meeting ofcreditors
will be held on the 16th day of June, at 1 o'clock P.AL,
before Register WILLIAM MoMICHaEL. Esq., at No!.
630 Walnut street, in the Cityof Philadelphia, thatthe
examination of the bankrupt may be tinished and any
business of meetingsrequired by Sections 27 or 28 of the
Act of Congress transacted.

The Register .will certify whether the Bankrupt hasconformed to hia duty. A,hearipg will ol?o bo had on.
Wednesday, the first dftyof July, 1868, before the Courtat Philadelphia, at 10 o’clock A. M„ when parties inter-
ested may show causo againßt the discharge.

Attested by the Clerk nud Register in the name of the.judge under the Beal of the Court. • Jolm3t*
BEBTllttlttK.

Omun. DR. JOHN M. FEME’S DENTAL ROOMS.
WfiSNo. 219 Vino street.—Thirtyyears* practice, and >'

one of theSoldeet establishedDentists In the city.
Ladies beware of cheap dentistry. We are receiving*
calls .weekly from those that havo been imposed upon.,
and arc making new eeta for .them. ,For beautiful life--
like teeth, and neat and substantial work, our prices are
more reasonable than any Dentist in the city. Teeth’

plugged, teeth repaired, exchanged, or remodeled tosuitNitrous Oxide Gas and Ether always on hand. To save*
time and money, give us a call before engaging else,
where. >Nor charge unless satisfied. Best of refer*

...... • laU-a.rn.tu.6m
OACHUiEHY, IRON,

MERRICK * BONRM SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,m AvMiu^^PhUadolphia,
, MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—HJgh and Low Pressure, Horizontal,Vertical, Beam,Oscillating, Blast-and Cornish Pump-ing. :>

......

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Hue, Tubular, &c.STEAM’HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of
' all tinea • :,v
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and GreenSand, Brass, Ac.
ROOtS—lron Frames, tor covering wlthSlato or Iron.TANKS—Of CastorWrought Iron,for refineries, water,

• oil; arc.GAS^MACHINERY—Such as Retort Bench Castings,
Holdersand Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBar*

Valves, Governors. &c. _SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pons and
Pumps, Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burners, Wash-
ersand EleVatoris; Bag Filters, Sugar and Br ae Black

• Cars; die; . r . • . . ;

, Solemanufacturersol the followingspecialties: •In Philadelphia and vicinity, of William Wright's Patent
_

Variable Cutoff Steam Engine. _ , iirxInPennsylvania, of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead-Stroke
_ Power.Hammer. _ . ■ __"

. .■
'

Lathe United States, of Weston's Patent,Self-centering
and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar.drainingMachlne.

Glass AtBartol’s improvement on Aspinw&U « WooUoy*s
• Centrifugal.
Bartol’s Patent Wrought*lron RetortLid.
’Btmhah’s Drill GrindmgRest/' —“—-r~
Contractors for tho design, erection, and fitting up or R<k •

fififlriesfor working Sugar or Molasses. ■ • •

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,

CO-No. asaaonth Wharves. . -

No. I oLENOARNOOK SCOTCH PIO IRON, FOR
Bale In lot. to cultP^V«°Ms.t 0

mvlMfS XIS Walnut street

BABBLES} HARNESSt ftC«


